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VOLU~IE XXXI.
~

iRc ~cmocratic ~anmr

NUMBE.K 35.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, DECEMBElt 21. 1867.

Sort11 of :J?~r~gl·~p~s.

The Story of a New Discovery.
Angling for Dog.
1)11
Tl,e Honolulu A,lvertiser publishes a ruri- ,,
..................................
"Brick"
Pomeroy,
for
wbom
"13.
Ass
c~m,
la ,.UDLISfiten f'!VttnY SATCRDA.Y MQIC.NINQ BY
A Grand and Marvellous Spectacle-A
~ 'l'wo brokers were arraigned in Ne~
The Washington Constitu:ion, io ape11king Esq.," has such a de'voted attachment, tells ous story, derived from information furnished
Constant St1eam of Fire Thirty Feet of the Virginia Constitutional Convention,
from Captain Long, of the wh11leship Ntle.- York on Tuesday afternoonforstealing$6,200
the following good "dorg" stc,ry:
Ohio Railroads and Telegraphs.
in Width.
Captain
thinl,s be hns discovere d t I,e S out h worth of beer stampa.
says:
oruce lu Uogcri;• Hall, Vine st.reel.
Another time we were traveling on grounds
'fhe report of the Commissioner of Rail[Nnples (Nov. 20) Cor. London Time,.]
Polnr
Continent.
The past eenson has been
~ One hundred thousar><I hogs have bee~
\Vho now represents. in the negro1,hobl1st ,ve ha,) no right to tramp over. The only ex,
the mildeet whlch has been experienced ~y the paclte,l in :Louisville to date-jnst .ibout doti•
t·?."50 p!?r 1.nnlltn, pa.yablc :itrictly in o.dvance ronds and Telegraphs in Ohio hns been subAs ret I ha,-e done scarcely more than note convention sitting in Virginia, the Di•trict of
cuse was like that or military necessity-it. oldest wbnlemen, and Capia.in Lon1.: was able ble the number last year to er.me date.
&:J.00 if poymcnt be •l eloye<l.
milled to Go,·ernor Cox, l,ut c9-nnot be printed the fact of the eruption of Vesuvius, but so Richmond, where Marshall resided as the
wae better fishing through the farms where to re11ch latitudo 73° 30'. He examined the
1lf?i,Y'" Rev. Mr. Fitnet. of the Metl,odid.
p;reatestChietjuatice
of
America?
Hunnicutt,
~ ·rhcse~erms willbeitrictly:\Clheredto.
until ordered by the legislature, owing lo nn much ha• it increased since '\Vednc~day las!
Underwood and two negroes. Who sits for tbe trout had been preserved than in the open lan,1 att~ntively along ;ts entire Muthe~o coaet Cburcb at Decutur, Ill., is accused of immo•
omi~sion in tbe law. The Ciucinnati Com- and marvellously beautiful is the spectacle, the district from whence eame to Phil11delphi11
which he sket.cl1e,I. It appears to be quite 1'ali!.ies with some of the foruale rneu,l,era or
lots where all could fi8h.
mercial gives some of the principal statistics that it merits a more detailed report. Unlike to sign the Declaration of American InJepenelevaterl, and bas a. mountain near the center, his flock,
__, __,
It was early morning. We haJ risen at 3, about lonaitude 180°, resembling an extinct
of the report: Total miles of railroad in the those terrific displays which we have bad a.t dence, Uenja.min llarri&on, "them . miter with
.e!:ir The ol,l Chinese rebellion !me Lrokw'.
ridden ten miles, and struck the creek as the volcano, :nd estimated to be about three thou<'ohnnbus Business College.
State, 3,780; total nmount of capital stock of times, a.n,l which cease wit11 one great effort, the strong nerve who. when Mr. Huncock
out again, anrl at last accounts the malcontent.s
Tho chenpost, most thorough end practical Busi- ra.ilr~ade, S2,529,515 80; total amount of debt this is a lava eruption iocreaeing ever in force nesi1ated to take the chair as the elected Pres- trout were ready for breakfast. Look in~ ca.re. sand feet high. Captain Long named the
_
ident of the Congress, carried him to the seat," fully for a sheltered place to hitch our horses, country Wrangdl's Land, after a Russian ex, were marching on the capital. .
ne!e Sdt'lol io America. ~:!oro situations furnished
of railroa,.ld, $72,120,382 89; total ~umber of .11n1l beuuty, and promieing a duration of some as the historian states; and whe1·e were ~om
plorer.
atir
The
Gomtoissioner
of
Internal
Re,e
•
by our a.~:-coclt.l.tivo lha.n all others. 81:holarships is
we slyly crept on bzbind fences, etc., till we
rhe western point of tl,e coast, in latltuderailroad employees in the £tf\te, 18,331. The weeks it not months. If so-and it is the .and reared Pr•si,lent William Henry Harri,
.s uod at Columbus, ~ood throughout tho Huiou.
reached the part of the stream not generally 70046' north, longitude 78° 30', el\st., he named uue offera a large reward for the convictior;i o .
eon
and
President
John
Tyler;
and
where
livany one engaged in whisky frauda on th e Go••
Commissioner reports 1,211 animals lnlleJ bv opi.,ion of those most exporicneed in these
'311YAN ,\ TOMLI.'\'SON.
according to the Americnn Biographical fished. A farm house stood a quarter of a. Cape Thonrns, after the seaman who discov- crnmimt;
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - railroaJs during the year and 103 persons kill matters-all the world may see it as soon ns etl,
Dictionary, ".Tohn Tyl~r. one of the most mile away. We saw the moming omoke curl - ered it. The southeast point he called Cape
ed, and 141 injure,! from the same cause. Of the grounless fears 118 to the state of Naples leading of the American Revolutionary patri
,D6i- The latest thing in church suci .blea
Harvan. 'J he Nile s11i leJ several days ·along
ing lightly from a stovepipe-saw a man and
the persons .killed, eight were pa.s•engerF,
the turning of them into masqnera.des. t Thi.t'a
the
cast,
and
ar,proached
within
fifteen
miles
ots,"
the
father
of
the
President
of
the
ea.me
thi11y-eight employeee, while sixty are class,- lrnv" •·an ished. For ihe first one or two nigh is
NEW SCHOOL
name, and both Governors o.i the State in its two hove come out to do chorea-saw women of the Ahore. The lower part of the land was the way it is done in Terre Haute, [nd.
fled as "others," meaning, doubtless, persons tha mountc::&.in was modest. enough in its dt!m days of glory? A negro,while and white negro! busy about the door, an,I a. ferocious bull dog free from snow, and appeared to be cov..-ed
~ C.:,lumbus is ma.oifesting cons/Jerabla
run over by pns~ing trnins. Of those killed. onstra1ions-tongues of fire shot up to an.
with vegetation. It 1vas impossible to tell feeling in reference to waterworks. The ea•
Who comes from Hanover, the birth place of wand.ering a.bout the yard.
eighteen were persnns known to be intoxicated nounce · its internal ngitation; and a thin Patrick llenry anrl Henry Clay, the noblest
how far the lan<l extended northward. Ranges tim11ted cost of such a. luxury in that loc&llty,
If ever we fished close, it was then. N"ot a of mountai11s could be seeR until they were
SEVE:-iTEE, YEAI\S' EXPEI\IE;KCE.
at the time. The causes of rlenth l\re thus stream of lava trickle,! down behind in the and gran<leat orators of moclcrn 111nes, and
is $600,000.
classified; By collission, one; by trains bei·1g
whi:3per
to disturb tbe Lirrls, or the owners of lost in the dietance.
both immortal American pat.riots? A negro.
~ Ot·vteR A~D R~s1n1~NCY.-Ou Gambier street, throw11 from the :rack, eight; by being 011 the direction of Ottojano, wlii ch lies on tbe south•
4@'" Harper's Bu~ar in two week. a.Lia.in•:
the
land.
We
craw.JJ,d
through
the
grassa fow tloou Eust c.,f Main street.
track, forty-one ; by striking bridges. two; by ea.st of Vesuvlus. Some friends who went up Who do we have from Charlotte, the home of
ed a citc11lation of 100,000,-a Anccess unex, ,
A Good Jur"or.
Henry
and
of
John
Randolph
of
Roanoke?dorlged
hehi11d
ckmps
of
nlders,
and
lifting
1ft. \'ernon, Juno 1, 1867 ruR.
being struck at crossing, ten; kill,J in switch- there early gave a vague iJea of the s~ene, aod
ample,! in newsp11perdout. Ill! circulation [s
A r.egro. Who from Orange, once a,lor11ed by large speckled •beauties out of the water till
The Charlotte (N. C.) News sa.ye:
ing, five; killeJ in coupling cars, seven; by
steadily increasing.
,
Cure Your Coughs nud Colds,
•poke
or
eii;ht
or
ten
new
craters,
being
no
Madison?
A
negro.
Who
from
Alb•marle,
The
following
is
said
to
have
occurred
at
fallinl! from tr11i1.~, sixteen; in attempting to
our basket was full.
~
No met.Heino ever discovered \Vill curo hn.r<l Cold~
the
home
of
Jefferson
anti
1rfouroe,
and
the
I@""
Water
is
so
low
in
the
Mi•sourl
that,
more
than
so
m,rny
fissures
opened
by
the
exUnion
Superior
Court:
A
~olored
gentleman
get on or offtlJe trains while in motion, fo11rThis wns lhe time to have gone; but the
Colrghs, Influenza, Soro Thrc1\t, nnd in fact 1\ll
seat of Charlottesville, Monticello anJ the
on the jury is ob)ected to on the ground of in • people 'to sntile plaC'ee are digging the bottom
throu.t, che!'it and lung ccmptainh as Coe's Cough teen; by explosion of engine boiler, one; oth - plosive force of the mountain, nnd which U11ivers:ty? A negro. Who have we in thi3 trout were so large and Lit AO readily, tllflt we
competency. 1 he following questions are for valuable• lost from steamboats.
Ra.ls.tm. It is milJ an1l pleasant to take. but speo<ly rr causes, r n e.
cl111nge in number and chi<ract•, r from day to Convention from Pel.er.burg, the "Cockade could not withstand the ter.1ptation, so we tlepropounded by the counsel to.1be juror;
a.n.tl effectual to cure. Sold by l>ruggi.sts Cl'cry4@"- Out of thirty Halt wells bored in Alben.1"
day. For the last ,wo or three nights, how- City" in the war of the Re.volution for A meri- ciJsd to string and hide what we had and ta.lie
"Sam, am you a. freehol,ler ?"
where.
The- Next Presidency.
J)OU~ty, more than tweuty have been unsuc•
can
Independen
ce,
and
from
the
district
of
Din,
Coe's Dy11pcpsin Cure· lV)H itnmet.li:\tcly relie\·e and
'·Yes, sar."
cessfuf. The principal works, combined,'
The Republicans, are just now, in a great ever, the scene has been as grand as can be widdie, where Winfield Scott was born and another basket full. So nt 1t we we11t. No
pcrrnently cure tha mos t 11ggru.,·a.te<l case of Dy s pcpsooner would the hook touch the :water than
"Have you any land?"
well con~eived; but before giving details, let
make about 25,000 barrels 1>er a1111um.
..
quandary
about
thdr
next
can.Jidnte
for
Presreared
and
educated?
A
11egro.
fl.rho
do
we
1in., Fla.tuleucy., Sour Stomach, Con~tipation, and nll
we had a trout. '\Ve forgot· the house;the
uNo
sar"
diecal!lc8 of tho stomach and bowels. Phyeicians. ident. The recent electiona have confounded me deecribe the actual stale and appe!lra.nce see from the great t,;ihacco mart of Lynch bu"rg, man, the boys and the Jog I
I@- The lack flf coal in Louisville has stop •.
"Wl;at
a"o
you
mean
then
by
sa7ing
you
are
cler~yman an<l nlJ who use it juin in uuUounded
of the mountai1,. Since December, 1861, it so important to the North? Again, a 11egro
pe,! 111any factories and thrown several bun,
Suddenly there WI\S a rue.hing through an a freehold.er?"
ptaise of its gre11.t. virtues. Sol<l by Droggi~ts c'fer:y- and ala, med the more sagaciou, leaJer~. and
white and white negro.
,
oat field, as if a. mad bull were coming! We
"I means beln' free and holin' 011 and so d, ed employes out of work.
_,..hcrc. Price $1,00.
·
they are now anxious to find a. can ct idat; bas been almost quieecent, with the exception
looked 10,~ard the house, anti saw the farmer on."
of ope or two sulky or uncertain puffs, and
a@' Geo. Hurlburt is in Washington
whose
personal
and
military
popularity
will
'l'o .Uurrv or Not to lllurry?
Impeachment.
and his two boys on a fence, the women in the
"\'Vhat is a ver,lict. Sam?"
Cotinnissioner from the State of Illinois to
oVer-ride the odium of Negro Suffrage, Mili- our clear blue atmosphere has ceased to be
WHY NOT?
Mack, thus writes on the subject of im- door, nnd the bull-do;1: bounding to,vard us. "l dun know. fuu."
lay before Congress the necessity of coo•truc_l·
marl,ed
with
the
spiral
columns
of
smoke.We
saw
it
all-we
had
been
difcovered.
The
~ Serion:; R"'flcctiond for Young :M en, in Es- tary
Despotism, unequal taxation, official
"\Vhat is a plaintiff?"
ing the Illinois River aod Lake Micbigau ship
peachment:
&ys of tho IIo'fnrJ As3ociation, on the Physiologic- plunder and privileg.;d classes. In General On the very summit ha• gaped the huge erawell trained dog hj1d been sent to hunt us out,
"Dun know, sar."
,.anal.
The impeachment project 111,s ended at last 11nd a.s the matler appeared, it was safe to bet
al Errors, Abuses nnd Diseases inducocl by ignorn.nce
"'What is a defen,lnnt 1" ·
of Nnturo's La.ws, in the first age of 1J10.n sent in seal- Grant., think they have euch a m!ln-anrl a ter, measuring ne11rly 700 fee, in circumfer- in the greates.t fiasco known to anc;ent or he .1'"08 doing tbat thing right lively !
~ Chkai!O expects lo pack from 11eve~ ;
"I dun koow, sar; l's green 'bout desc
ed lotter envelopes, free of churgo, Address, Dr. J. large meeting ofShoddyites was held iu New ence, aroun,I which even chi]Jreu might have modern politics. It is defeated by II clear ma,
hundred and fifty tl,omanrl to eight bnndred
rro outrun a dog was not to be t.ho11g;1t of. things ."
SRILLIN JJOUGJITON, IIownr<l .Association,
York cit_v, last week, and form,illy nominalecl played, being careful only to avoid certain jority of · the very men who, by a.n almost There was no time to lose. He cleared a
Here General Canbv'a order w11s read, from thousand hogs this aeason. One-thiril of tbe
Philn<lclvhin., P~.
M,ir. 18 .Jyr.
Grar,t. But, there a.re many lea.ding Republi- sulphurous exhalations which were emitted at unanimous vote, embarked in the enterprise fence, came for us just as 1·1~ reached a tree, which it appeared he ·was competent; so :he number were recei,·ed during the IMt two
year ago, and rlenounced as ".o,conspira- and, by great activity, took a. front seat on a
'l'o COUSUUIJ>tives.
cans who prefer Jiulge Chase, and strong ef• intervals . During' the last two yea.rs a small a.tors"
man anJ brother was duly "cussed" in, and weeks.
and "a.itlers and abettors of treason." all
Tho Mh·ertiscr, having been restored to health in forts are making to secure his nomin•ation.limb
above
hi•
reach.
took I, is seat.
a@'" An inventor in Cttnada bas construel•.
_ _ _-L..__.,-,...:•:..__ __
a few "eeks by a. very simple remedy, after having Chase'• rnost prominent backH& nre the Na- cone has b•en formed by the matter gra,lually who wrote or spoke a. word against the foolish
Here was a precious go! A vicinns bull
ed a.n arran11;eR1ent t,y which cars can be coupejecte,l
from
the
sul
phurouB
hole,
we
could
scheme.
The
ta.Lies
are
turne,I,
and
all
the
F11fforeJ for several yen.rs wilh a f!e\'cre lung nffec- tional Banks and tbe Niggers. The Chase
dog under the tree, and a farmer and t"o uig Conversions to the Roman Catholic led or uncoupled without. going bemeei, then:r,
f ion nud that dre:id dison.i'lo Conirnruption-is anxmen object to Grant because of bis order re- scarcely 889 its head nboVe the walls of tbe anathemas that were poured out 19.St winter boys ready to mo,e down upon our works.or even crossing the track.
Church.
,rns' tn Dla.ko knowu to his fcllow-1:!uffcrs the means
tbe ooponents of a political impeach fusing 10 exchange the AnJerrnnville prisO<l· large crater, but within the la.st week, like a<>a.inst
f cur1J,
~ent, are no•~ being leveled against the men It was fi~h t, foot race, or fangs !"
Durina the past week several oouver\A of
S6Y" A Httie girl al W11shingtoo, Maaeachu :
ers;
and
his
protecting
the
Rebels
from
punThe
farmer
yelled
to
his
dog-"
Watch
him,
To 1L1l who J.csire it, ho will send a copy vf the
some presumptioua stripling, it has shot up at whoee instigation the Republican party
note ha~e Leen forrperl~ received iuto the setts, recently died from estt ing lucifer matches .
l'io-e !"
µrosi-riJJtion used (free or Cbttr~c) with tho direc- ishment for treason-and his non-committul
Catholic
Church.
One
of
them
1s
a
wellSl,e had a passion forchewiogeverythini thM
liou:1 for prepa.ring and u~ing t.bo ~ame, which ism on Negro Suffrage. There will he liHly above its venernbly parent, and this it is was betrayed into the movement. Poor Ash 1'ige proposed to Jo th;.t little thing, and
they will fintl a. sur-e curo for Consumption, Asthmo, 1imes in the Happy Family until the 11ext which hne been fuming and eplntlering and lev is tbe objective point of such a. pitiless kPeping- his:eye.s on us, seated himself under known curate of a still Lett.er know11 ritualis- came to hand.
1ic incumbent of the Arglicar, establishment
storm ·of obloquy as 11ever before pehed the
J'ronchiti8. Coughs, Cold~, :in<l all Throat :ind Luug- election. In the mean time Dsn Rice has an~ Two women ill Chicago got loto &
storming with 11il the arrognnt impatience of head of mortal here bdow. A person not the t.ree.
in the west of Englanrl. Another is the Lady
~li. ffrction:,1
J he only ohjcct of the a.dYerti8or in
nounced
himself
as
a
candidate,
and
l,iJs
fair
Then
spoke
this
ugly
farmer
manS<'nlliD<7 tbe Prescription is to benefit the n.fllicted,
youth, aince last Wednesday. It has sent braced as he is by strong bulwarks of" menSuperior.of· an Anglican sisterhood in the fi•ht lieca.use onP of them called the other 1.
" Just. hold on thar, stranger, till we get breakl\tPl sp~ea.d information which ho coucei,·es to be 10 outstrip both Chase and GraNI.
forth a.n immense qu><ntity of l11va, converting tal and moral culture." would sink beneath fast; 1hen we'll come and see you ! lf you are same neighborhood. A third is an Oxford "perlestrian." The iodigoant womao de-.
The Democracy. who are orga.uized n.t11I
inv-n.lua.blG, a.n<l he hopes e,·ery s ufforn will try hi s
under·gradnate, who ,vas pre;:,aripg for orders dared that she had always been respecbthe
,;mro'unding
lake
into
a
I,
ke
of
fire.
At
such
a
withering
simoon
of
indignation;
hut.
in a hurry, however, y~u can go now l W a.tch in the En~liah Church. All these a.re, or Lle.
r(\•ned_y, as it \'iill cost them no thing, nn,l may pronJ lrnrmonious, ~an afford to Le meny over these
u !,lessing. Parties wi:ihing tho prucription, free, ltadical dissensions-for it is now morally cer- first the high circling walls kept it within the gentlernan from Toledo squares hini€elf him 1 Tige !''
rather were: of the ultrn•rituali stic school, and
the consciousness of duty well per•
~ A graceful Iowa un,lertaker writes fo
by return mail, wilt ple1LSC rHldrcss.
We surn,ised trouble-quite much; for twice the very strongest measures have been reso r•
tain that tbe next President will be a Demo, ·bounds, but grndually it ha~ risen and risen against
formed, even as a bear against the butt of a.
l\EV. EL>IVAI\D A. WIT.SON,
!11,d that bold man of bull-bogs 11nd agricul- ted to in more tha.·n one In stance to prevent bia friend-"ir you ever w11nt a. coffin, call on
crnl,- Wayne Co. Dem,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
nntil it is now !lowing down io several direc- tree, and thus protected •·1 flank and rear, ture elegantly wollopped innoceal troutists for
Mny 11-ly.
me. I shall be only too li:ippy to Lury your•
-----·•----tions where the nbrupt and irregulr.r w:tll ad- bids defiance to those whom he sneeringly being seen on his suburban premises. His the parties carrying out their intenLiona.- self or your family at cost."
.Pendleton· for President and Greenbacks
·
Errors of Youth.
Londo,1 Weekly Register.
denominates the "ft11nkieE of Andy John9on,"
· aEi}"' Of Austria's seven irqn cla,la th• tisaa
mite of a passage. The result has shown that _ 108 of them in all. including 69 Republicans, reput11tion as a peace man w11s not good and
A <l-0c.tlcman who suffcrc! for yea.rs frcm Nervous
for the Bondholdei-s.
there
arose
a
large
heart
towurd
our
throat
I
it
is
lo,ver
in
the
direction
of
Ottajano,
on
the
It is less than three
Debility. l'rcmatnrc D<'cny, and all the etfeC"tS of
,G@'" Abernethy once said to a. rich but dir- ia the most formi,lable.
The following resolutions were paese;I by a south •east, and tho·se who <lo not care to make of hitherto unquestioned loyalty. Ilia cnse is ,
Tim~ is the essen ce or contracts, and the
hundreJ feet 1011g, however-with a thouaaud
youthful in<lisr.rcti~n, will, for the 1rnkc of suffering
•
·
f
·t
fl.fter
all,
but
another
illustration
of
the
inty
patient,
who
consulted
him
about
aB
erup•
I
I
t
I
saving
ordina.nce
for
those
in
trouble.
We
tie
asceu
may
iave
a
g
onous
view
o
1
large
meeting
of
the
Democracy
of
Henry
bum:a.nity, send frco to o.11 who ~ced it, the rccinc
horse engine and eleven gunR,
nnd directions for ma.king the s1mplo remedy Uy county, Kentucky, 11t Newcastle, on the 2J horn Sorrento. Still there is nothing like gratitude of republics, the uncertainty of hn• had n stout line in our pocket, a.nrl a. large tion:
man greatneos, the fickleness of lame, and the hook intended for rock bnss if we failed to
•
.o6;"' Women in England take a,iv11ntsge
which lle was cured. 1,ufforerH wishing to profit hy
b
"Let your servant bring to you three or
monnting lo the top, so let us e otf; yet bet- instability of all things in this sinful world.tho :iuh-ertiscr's experience, can flo so hy adrlressin~, inst., being County-court day.
take trout. And, as good luck would have it, four pails of water; anJ put it into a wash tub; of small compartments in the carg to le,·y
ter &till, snppo~e it to have been done, and
.
n perfcet.u.ou1i<lcnec,
JOHN Il. QqDE~,
"Resolved, That the name for the next Pres- that last night. GiovRnni Cozzilino was our Let· him set his a.ffectione on t!11ngs above, and we got ,i nice sand, ich and a piece of boiled take off your clothes, get into it, and rub your- bbck m ai l upon respectable gentlemen, whom
1'fl!. \1-ly.
42 Ceda.1 Street, New York.
idency is the !Ion. Geo. [I. Pendleton, of Ohio, guide whn, ~by virtue of having accompanied dra,v what consolRtion i)e can, while yet a corned beef in our other pocket. .
ael f well with son p and a. rough towel, and they accuse of ta.king liberties witb them, ,
and we believe he is lo-day the ch,>ice of the Humboldt and many of the scientific a.n,l lit- sojo11rner in this vale of tears, from "town
We c• lie,! the dog pet 11ames, but he wasn't you'll recover.''
ll@" There is a church clock In Lanoaater,
white men in Kentucky for that pos ition. _ \Ve erary ml'n oft henge, expP.cts I1is own name sites" and other perennial aerdces of proflls on it! Then we tried to move dowo-when
"This advise eeems very much like telling Pen11sylvania, that was constructed · certainly
recognize;
however,
the
rights
ot the North• to be enroll e, l in liternry annals. He is, how- " nd plea_s_u_re_._ _ _, _______
he'd move up! At last we trebbled ,;ur bass me to wash my~elf," said the patient.
HolTat•s Lifo Pills and Pboo111x BitLefore the year 1785, and is still in excelleo~
ern J)rmocracy, by renson of their recent suc"Well," said Abernethy, '·it rnay he open to running orJer,
ever. n ver_v safe nnd intelligent guide . There A Kentucky Negro is severe on White line , f1<8tc11e,I the great li,n erick to it, baitdd
ters.
ces~ful struggles in behalf of the rights of tl,e
it with the corned beef, tiod the cad .of the line sucb a construction."
Tho wond ,,, hil olfects of :MoITat's Lifo Pills in cnses white 111en of the country, to no.me the candi- wa s 110 incident lo mark unlil we got to tiie
4@'"' A Detroit man has marle a Lhousan,1
to a limb and angled for dog!
foot ol" the main cone, when we heard the
Trash.
,of menial dep;-c~sion or physicul wealrnesi;i., proceccl,,
Tige wa.a in appetite. He smelt of the beef;
Rev. Mr. Butler, a colored minisler, ndtbuutler of ti1c mountain anti felt the shocks
ll®"" A bnggage man on t!,e Pitt~burg, Fort ,lollar wnger to walk seventy ·two consecui.11g from indi !<!!-tio n, cogt1vc11css, or billions scerc- date. a,1rl. we are for him.
tive hours with only five minutes rest for each
•·Resolved, That we believe the money ihe of an eart11qcalrn Rt every effort made 10 dia
t\-oue: rLTe <'crti6ed to by inilli uns of persons whu hn.vo
dresse<l the Keutucky Colored Convention at it wns very nice. lie awallow,,d it, and sat Wayne an<l Chicago Railroad, knc,wn through- hour.
1
be.en benefiUc<l by them. 'J1h oy a.re the 10ost effect. farmer is compell•d to t11ke for hi s hogs, corn, aorge the liqui<l fire. Ascendinl! by the usu•!
st.ill with his eyes on ua for more, Lut with no
Louis
ville,
as
follows:
out
the
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ns
"J
im,"
occasionaily
indul,
he c:a.t.hnrtie and purifier e\"er before the public and tobacco and lnn ,I is good enough to ,liecharg~ ;oa,I we were compellP<I, 011 approaching the
friendly look beaming from his couutenance.
~ Mr. Davis' eucutive m~n,ion at Rieb ,
bn:vo cvor been in uso ~ince lS25. They arc cheap, the Government debt in the hands oi of bondThe future of this country depends not so Not (lny ! .
ges in remarks of a jocular sort. During the mond is to be changed into negro school hons"
summit, to skirt a. little ,·ound 10 the ,outh
~a.fe anti rcli ;\.L,lo. Suhl Ly all rei!pcctnble cloal e rs holders.
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Fob. 2, 1867-e.o.w.
"Resolved, That we are in favor of isrning side of the wind, wltich migl,t have brought the removal of all disabilitie~; they weigh last! Tige yar~ke<l and pulled, but 'lwas no erally made political rostrum•, Jim met some
1J6r A Portugue•e
mayor ennmeratecl
l(reenbacks in an amount sufliciei:t to discharge down upon us ar. inconvenient Rhower of
use I The ntte11tio11 of 1.he canine n·ns divert· old fnends tmnling on the cars. After inthose Loncls and relieve. the people from an stones; n_11d seco1Jt!ly to obtain " belier view down its people. Then, aud not until then, ed from us-I, is business was being done by quiring a.bout old a , qnaintances anrl t" lking among !he marks bv wt1ich the body of"
over old times, one of the party Mked. "By drowned man mi)'.!ht lie idcntiheJ when fouud,
enormous t:1.xalion.''
of the mni11 strea1n, wltich was ferl, not by the will the country have peace. We don't ask another line!
(;I'imax.
We q>Lickly slid down the tree-coming ti1P. wa_v, how's politics around here?"- '' a marked impedimient in liis 8peech."
great crater, but by another orifice opener! for soci11l equality. I never ijaW that white
A pbi1 1 stntement o~ foct.~. I i_nhcril~d Scrofu~7 Fifty. Thousand Workingmen out of Emoutside, a.bout twantv feet in diameter From women that looke,l ,.. 11, in my eyes, a.a a. good near blistering our back doing it-s, ized our •· Well.'' replied Jim, "I'll l,e rlnrneJ if I
.Ue"' The Philadelphia LeJger aaya that
a• ,l muny of lU)' relat1 onR have d1e<l of it, In 18 ... 0
this spot the stream ·of lil'ing fire. full twent_v brown colored women. An,! ii it wasn't so, pole, and slri.igbtway went thence somewhat know, for I haven't been to churd, in more'n wooden legs .cost the Government last yeP.r
ployment in New York City.
m" cl\3C Wl\S fri"-htfol.
1.\11uurs l}-U<l ulcers iprcttd
a montb l"-Ci11. Com.
in il in 18-12, under the n.dvico of wy i,hy~icino~ l
$35,206 50. Woo,len heads cost the Gover11
The ::--ew York '\Vorld of Tuesday last, has to thirty fe~t in ,<idth, poured down to the we don't r.eed their 80cial equa.lily, because lively.
w. 11 t to A,·en Springs. I received no bcnelit--tncd
We_round our stdng of fish, an,I reached the
bottom of the mountain raµiJly where it met our friends, the white folks, have kindly man•
me11t much more than that.
,.
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~" ry medicine u.nU di1l overythin~ I could. I had
with no obstacles, nnd where it did struggling age,l it so that we have every shade :o cboose buggy and n commanding spot in the ~oad in
~@"' A apeci111 to the Pittsburgh Pust (Dem.G@"" The wido,v of · a. former memher of
to rc!lt my arm on a cushion, aucl hnJ not b~cn able city, giving slatistiC6 of their condition, and enej;j!ctically until it carried everything before
from, from the deepest jet black to the purest time to see the sturdy yeoman move forth.
to ~aise it to tny hMd foro~cri,ycar. Thcd1sch~rgo
ocrat) says:
Congress, in Ma.ssachnsetli>, lately ma.rri e,i. 1
We saw him and his cohorts, male and fe•
white. (Laughter.) And as there are no
fr, 10 two nlccrs wn!I nearly a. pint a. dny. Amputa- s howing that fifty thousand worldngn1en there ii. To the edge of the crater it was impo•si
It is II noteworthy fact thnt complaint has her hostler, who eoon af•.er decamped " 1; '"
mal•,
move
slowly,
ns
if
in
no
haste.
We
tio-1 was reocmm eadoJ ; but pronouncc<l dangeroufl.- are now out of employment; which will entail ble to app•oach, the heat wns scorching ; and ladi es present, allow me to say that the pracbeeu. made or the mann.er LR v,hich the mes• S20.000 in bonds which ~be ba.J placed in I .;/
1:, .,ulU not sleep, auc.1. my l!Uffcrings were intolerable m11ch snf!'rring and di stress among them dur- what would have been the consequences had tice of social equali1y has not been on our sa1v them look up the tree . We saw an anx- sage was rcnrl to day in both llouses of Con- care.
A. riend brought mo nu 1~nglhih physicin.n who npthe lava uoilee> over nnd come down upon ns? side, hut on the parr of the whites, who, in ious group eng11gerl a.bout tbe dog. We came
~ An tlaborxt~ t!i1111er . service, inlu •,I
pli tl a. slnvowith whie½ he snid bc_hnd ~cco\uplish- ing the wiqter. The World ascribes the stng- It was dim.cult, therefore, to form 11ny fair their dark an,J ,levioue ways, were not a.lwa.ys quickly home, 11nd kindly left the bas• line gress. In th Senate Mr. Johnson, or Md.,
rose and requested ,he Secretar_v to correct h;s
.
~d extraordin n-ry cores m lbc ho~p1tnls m England. nali0n in tlie lrarles to the ruinous legislation estimato of its size, hut on.e might have sup•
and hook to the farmer.
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nu ly effecle\l a. perfect imd cntiro cure. It is now
Wouldn't Register.
pleased with the mFlnner of the clerk McPher- last. week. Its cost was tlt1r1y-six tbousa ,. ,:
1818. It is fi.,•e yea.rs tiincc [ hq.,l the appearance of 1iored all th.e f1111J11mental principles of tra.rle, n·m eter. It was not n moment, however, for sought by us, but they have run after us, and
figures when Naiure was exhibiting her pow• t.hough we are now emancipated and free,
· c, mmeot dollars.
:a ~~ rofulous eoro, :md my health has been .';OOd c,·er
At the time ofregistratiou here (says a cor· son, who they say kept up a. run111~g
.eit11.;e. I proc ured ~ho recoipt of this wondt:rful nr- and plnngd the Republic into compar..tive er in 011e of its gra11,l es L forms. There was a they haven't stopped .
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a
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A],.ba..na,)
upon
the
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by
means
of
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aud
Jl6r Next August, a. grand total enlipae o,
ti" 'e-thitt blessing of hum ,nity-nntl hn.vo called i c. bankruptcy,
roar 11nd a shoc1,, and then shot forth fl,imes
A Voice-We'll stop ii when we get the les•
coutortions of the body.
lhe sun will take place in Indiana. 11nd acin,
41 1 AGv.'s CLIMAX
SALn~," and ,,llow tho public to
and atones full 1.000 ft. in height at intervals timony,
there wna a. great de,.J of trouble to get some
tific men from several cottntries will Le sent l•
u.ve itor not a.s they cboo:rn. This is a brief butcanHow the Negroes Vote in the South,
of from ooe to five seconds: nccording to the
Yee, that's so. They better not come my r.egroes (a few) to registtlr a.t al I. Hore is one
atir Gen. Joe Greiger, of Col l!Tn l,ns, Ohio, observe it.
cU I etatoment, given more folly in my circular.
wntch
of
one
of
the
party,
these
trem•ndous
A letter from Beaufort, South Cnrolina, unway even now. \Ve say to them, let us alone; · stance tl1at can be proven by twenty differ wns brouaht Lefore the Impeachment C0m•
G.e!iEVA, Nolf York, D~cc111bcr, HHS.
The" Bonee an,! Banjo Convtntio, , ·
·
J.M. PA(lE.
der date of November 27, 1807, to the Char- convulsions were r•pea.te,1, and then came the we don't want any mixture. If they had let JD
I•
t
J l • mittee, and,_ amonu
other questions was asked is IJ6r
·
"
the name by which the Vir~inia Reco idescending shower, composed of stones of va- me alone [ might ha,•e known what color I ent per~ons. I give 110 correc name, 0 lll what be oaid in his
Nr.w YonK, Oct. lG, 1866.
speeches
delivered
in
Oaio
., I have known J. 1\1. Pa.ge, Esq., of Geneva, N. les io n N,ws and Heral.I, •aye:
rious sizee, some certainJv·ha lft< ton.of weight, 1va.s; but as it is, my greatest !rouble is to keep Pickett, und every body here knew him. He during the campaign of lS06 . Joe •traighen· struction Conl'ention i• gcuernltJ itnowu. t.
Y for many year fl!. Uc is o no of tho first citiz.cns
"The election in tliie district was not a very judging by the bulk. We could mark tl,eir my hair just right, Don't ti.lk 11bout eocia.l Walked t'nto tl1e siore of 'Ieesrs. \Vt'lson. where d I·
· forme d tl 1e omm1·ttee Richmond.
"
e 11mse, I up nnu, Ill
f t"\Vo!!tern N~w York. I SMV birn b st week in good quiet affair.
In this town the colored popu• course by the eye as Joni as they retained equality. HI was a. white man in Kentucky
registration was.going on, and here is tlie dia.- "that if they would let him have the floor
C6j'" '~'he wreck of the MerrimAc, fa.rpons r.,
health. His en.so was n, most ron:.orkablo ouo, but lation were rather noisy, and inclined to be
their red heat, but on apprnaching the earth I would hiJe my hea,I; I wouldn't mention it,
about two hours anrl <l h1\lfhe would tell them the first of the iron -cl>1ds, l,ns j,,st been n•
n.,tually truo in e\'ory p:irticulur.
·
,,
riotous. In the country the negroes went to they l,lackened, Rnd then the ear all)ne coul-l wii.h so many evidences standing aroun1l of logue:
(Signed.)
DE>rAS n.rn,rns.
what he said l" The Committee proceedeJ moved from the be.J of Elizabet!, ,~oer, wLeri!'
W.-Well, John, going to regia t er?
with the next question.
it was sunk.
We havo w•tcbcd the unaided but ~rowing favor the polls armed to the teeth, to prevent any tell what was spotting nnd pitting the earth my social equality. We thA'I want any more
J.-No, sir, I ain't.
arou•id. By the name person who llfld alrea- of it. Keep on your sill~ of th,e Hne, and w~'II
of" PAo&'s CLutAX 8ALVl!," and availing oun.selve~ ticket heing u~ed e,xcept the red.
"On St. 11 ,. Jena · !eland they succeeded in dy ac'fed as calculator it w11s declared that the keep on our siJe; and in the course of time
uf tho knowledge of it.!J wonderful curative l)OWCni,
W,-Why? Yo•, ought to.
It is stated in New York that at tbe r ecent
fiQ1" The Missouri Republican fo now ~i"-!f
ha.ve become proprietors of the same.
keeping away the whites, with one exception, ,lescent o rc npied five seconds-much in excess, we'll get back ~ere God left us, (Clleers and
J .-'\Vell, you see, master, I'se got cholera investi.,ation or th• whieky business in that ve11rs of age, a·n•I 1ho11gl1 tba oldest of " ~
It is a sure cure for Ilurn tt , Scnlds, Scrofula., Sa.It CHptain Sam Dennett, who fought )us way [ should imagine the actual time . Precision ,
at my house.
city, th"e Con~ressional Committee asked Mr. tern newspa.µers, still possesses lbe vigor sA
applause.)
Rheum Fe,·or Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites, throu g h the sable crow,l, regardless of their
of cour•e, was impossible in the excitement of
,V.-What has tl,attodo with il?
F. Pike "wbai,is the greatest amount of you.th.
Chilbta.ins, Stings, Bruise& , Cuts, .Swellings_, &c.
firearms,
and
polled
his
vote."
such a scene, and if we say that 1,000 feet was Horrible Tragedy Near Alton, lllino.is.
J.-Well, you see, I might cotch it anti money you ever knew to Le made out of wliis1Jff2'" In Canion. I!Tinofe, a few d'a ys ago. A
whether upon man or b,;rnst. I~ subdues p1.1.rn nncl
That is tl,e way negro suffrage works in the the height attained we shall not be wide ofthe
ST. Louis, Dec. 11.
inft11.mu.tion with su rprising celenty, and boa.ls burns
die.
kv in six ,lays?"
littl e sou of Mr. L11u,lu,ler, four or flve ye;, ,,.
without asco.r. No family should be without it. It South. How do the white people in the North mark. It was a. nervous proximity to danger
G
·1
W .-That don't prevent you from register• ·Mr. Pike-" Six hundred thousand do!• of nge, ont of pure mischief, eut off the fvre·
on which to stand, 80 the whole party Je
On Sunday night, a erm,rn fa.mi y named
is always wanted and is ulwoys reo\.<ly. ,vo w_ill for.
ing. ·
lnra.''1"
finger of an infu11t l,1·other, while the two 1wr-feit a dozen boxe~ f()r any single failure. \\To be)ie,:e like it?
c11mped, l\nd got back to Naples shortly after Nnpeys, consisting of f!llher, mother and two
J.-Now, you can't fool this nigger; if I
Q. Who made it?
in a room a.lone.
the-re was never nnything like it in the world. It 1e
midnight, awe-struck by a scene wbich never children, living near Nameoke, on the Chica- wus to register and die before tbe election,
hfr. Pik'll-" I did.''
put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a. full eirculn.r
Confiscation Dead.
can be forgotten. Yet without the fatigues ol go and St. Louis Railroad, ten miles from Al, when they call my name and I ain't there,
I@"" One oignt last week, Samuel Patt•"
glving fa.cts, diroctione, testiU1onin.le, &e., n.nd can bo
Stevens' confiscat"on measures do not meet an ascent, any or.e can from the city enjov II ton, w,re murdered in their sleep by two ne- they be sure and fine me.
S- Mrs. Christiana. Barclay, a .~ •d 102 of St. Louis, weot to sle•p with a lighted p to•
orderc<l through nny respectable Druggist throughW.-llow the devil do you suppose they ye,u s, died last week in Mt. Washini::ton , in his mouth. Wh~!' he a.woke shortly af,· ,,
,.ith rnucll favor. There was an interesting spectacle of marvelous beauty, only diminish- groes. Napevs had been at St. Louis on Sat
out the world. Price only 25 cents.
WUITE .t UOWLAND
Kentucky. She W><S b@rn in Phjln,letphia, finding the bed on fire, he sprang viole11 t.y
conversation on Monday in Ben. '\Va.de's ed in proportions as conipare,l with that which urday last, and sold produce to the a.mount of would fine yon?
Succ..soro to J.M. PAG&, 121 Liberty St., N. Y.
I ha.vejust desc ribed. There is no sound, but two hundred dollarn, which amount of money
J.-Look here, I've been down on tbe court• and once dined with General WaPhinglou. On out on the lloor 1\11,l broke l\is leg.
room among Rad icals, in which Wil•on ex·
fl
he look home with him. The two oegroes, house many a time, 11nd I knows very well her 1001h birthday she joined the young folke
·
Feb. 2, 1S67-o.o.w.
4EiT' The iuveutory of ,he eitate of E:·,,,
there are t I10se ever Ia,t111g a.mes, across the
I h d b
l
·
b t ti
h
f
pressed an opinion substantially that confisca- centre of which is sometimes drawn a swathe w 10 a
een rnn3rng b a.bfu b '': dore 0( that when the clerk calls a man's name and iu a dance.
Howe, Jun., filed in the Proua.te Court ,,, ,
l', a. WALKEn
J. ll, SFEAD
TUJU8 RUDBAnD,
0
1
tion was dead. Wade is reported io have ea.id of dark clouds, giving to their surom\t1> the s~me tt r~': da.ya, ha. prJ at Y. t~~n"r:, IDOi"( · he ain't there, th ey fine hi 111, S'!re.
- - -- - - • - - - - - 'Fa.irficlrl; Coonecticur, a.m:ounta to allo t:n\
In spi1e of every thing we could say, the neI@" It is an.id that a tradesman in an Oliio $618,000.
it was damned now, but it could have been appearance of greater height; and the sky is ;e, ge o t is money, a;; ef:n •~:ng e fuse on
&
glowi11g with "deep reu" color; and the might.y Sundda.y '1•1glll1tbwhent .kie a1tnl1 y we~ehs eep.ng. gro would not register; be just stuck to cholera city append• to his •auv'ertisement., "hiinisters
carried a year ago.
I b 'd'
, ll
mur ere< a
y • n rng
,em w1. axes. of the Gospel supplied with goods at cost, if . .Gar Five Jfthe cotton planlers in Arkan slon~s, r e0 nce,
y
istance, nre <>t ,ng 1, 1,e J
I M ·b ·11 mulatto was nrreeted here being at his house.
.1fanufaclurers, "Wholesale and Retail Deal,r.s i11
- - - - - •- - - - they agree to m(ntion the fa1:t to their congre pa• will f>I\Y exp·e uaes~ _aod gloom and desi, .. w
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.16"" Some time ago a cow belonging lo a tains the foot of whiab is w~appe,I in dark ,
18 mornrng, 118 one•
Josh Billings' Sayings.
gflt1ons.''
'p ervade tf,·e entire farm'ing ccim'inui11ty •
n8 cl
•
e
farmer, who lives upon the line of the Pitts - ness. Wbat a ~or1.:eot1g scen e, aud b·o w mu1:1h was ee•n ."'\)out the house oo un ay mornHuman natnr is 1ho earn·e all o•er the- world
-----------~;
Th1e ph,r1:1iciane of M&ryland have 1,fiug.
burgh, Fort Wni·n° a n ,! Chioaaa Uallrea.d, in more gorgeous it promise& to be,
ctpt in ~ew Englautl, and thar it is jast ac• . ~ In Paris the dead are b'uriad by a com- 1.iuo11e,l 'Pre,irlent J'obason f.ir 'tbe relea!fl ,.: ·
cordini( to circumstance~.
lpany who take charge of all fun'e rals. This Dr. MuJd .'
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring :Beds,
one of the northern , '-'\\ntieij of I ndlann, ran
a@"' Tho Cincin nati Commercial says that
l had a boy who didn't lie well enough company includes eight hundred persons, and
•
·'
•
upon the trnck in front ·or a train, badly wreck •
Jl6r A negro womnn in a s.ul,t ot her hus, Ben. Wada draws the salary of Vice Presi- to If
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmings Generally.
suit me, I would set Llin;i to teadin in a re, it em~loys several hundred horses. All these
a@" The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dale M:•l,
ing
it,
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n~.
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'
th'eit'bedti
In'' B't'o,',
~o .• 184. 11'ater Street,
dent, and is known as "Acting Vice PreRiWhen a feller gita to-going d•o-Nn, biH, it Juz
tyn, Ne" York, a few d&ys ago, was cau. ,.,
railroad compauy sue!! tho o.wuer of the co1v sion to a Union Lengua meeting in Union denl," an office. not recognized by the constiSANl'>USKY, 0 .
.Tune 13.
'• _:_::::.:..
atir A' man in Dayton tied a monster en11p- by strychniue administered by tbe mother.
for the- full amount of dal;liage caused. aod re· Springs, Va. Iler husband discovered what tution or any Ja1v of the United States, It is seem as tho everything had, ltin greeced f6r the
kashun.
ping turtle to a hand-wagon the other day, and · · 81&7 A ,fre.i,zht , train on"tbe Cleveland a :i ,l '
covered a verdict of $,tooo. Ao appeal was she bad dona, and Y·epo~led ' the case to tho
PA.TEN1' OFFICE
entirely a brevet rank, and the extra pay bas
I have finally come to the konclueion that upon coming out ~o look for hie wagon, found l'olerlo Railroa.,I, (e11 through a bridf,e o;i. h~ .
La.ken to the Supre111~ Court of Iodia.ua, and ofli~ers of the League, who made a11 prepara- been attached to it since 18G5, by oaurtesy, a good reliable set of bowels i~ w~tb more .,it movi~g lelsll'relf' dowo 1ttreet,
e turtle 'landueky Ri;ver Thursday ll)OIUiog, act ~the court affirmed llo.e verdict.
tions to mur,ler the imprucleot woman, and and not Ly r ight.
ton man than anny qoantity of bra.oes.
crawling off with it~
_ _
,nont, and killed the e»gtneer.
,
Oppo,itetke Weddel/Huute,
.....---The m11n who can wear & ahrrt.11 ho1- week,
,
would have carried their !)lan mto olfect, if
B.,. Ul BRIDGE 4, CO.CLV.VELAND, 0
atir There i11. ~e,tible distress in some parts
l(aJ'" The whole re!'eoue of the Goveromeot and keep it cle•n, ain't flt for an)'tb,i,,~ el~e.
~ A special correspondept a.t Philadel - I ~ North ,' eilUlb, eaaf, · weett-in),•
m.
of Old Virginia. Two hnn~rej aod thirty- the busbaod had not repooted aod reporter) last year from the National banks was 1101
I •ncVP-r uu a fool who ha,11'1l'l.a ;::ood voi<'t . p1na telegraph& that George F . Sande hM been ,cow! -t he railroada blockaded, mails b~ir • , i
Th e is maltitu,leR uf folks lha.t o:ea1> •well elected President of the' N atioaa.l A,eoc i&tion hand; 1rni11e off of time, and pai!<iJ1ngere ·,., :, t.rOnly puro Drug, and Mediqin~•, a_t 'lfoo_dwar ct, four farms in on,, QO.unty will soan Le sold for the case to-tho military. corn.maoder, who in. over $7,000,000. This year it will not reach
terferod .
$l0,000,000.
.
,euulT, but l~ow like t l•e ~;•~ lley ae t . ·
9 ·B:tee Ball P~a,~n!, fot the "y ear 1888:
tng and ·ebivering·geDer~II)'·, Ujth! ·
cribner'•·
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of de common" welt of Verginny 10 see dat de age of Scripture wt,ich say~ that tho soul ol keeper, wo gun.rnuteo tha.t every purchnscr of Ono 86!0 ~float.
nn l correcting all dernn:.omenla Of these organs,
occurred this brilliant pa.sage: He (Drake) colnitea" to be where be is.
mnn
is
immortal.
Clergymen
and
Sunday
Dollar's worth of cortiflcatcs shall roceiV o at least
So "oift i, thi• re,nrdy ,,. pa,. ,ng info the eircrda
gentleman is justly deaan•e. I hope, si_r, dat _
Drossod llogs-Openod ,tea.dy and clo,ed lower al
"had coucluded that he b ad no more right lo
School
Teachers
are
especially
invited
to
try."
one
for
watch
No.
533
on
our
wholesale
list,
sCnt
tion, that it Ima b, tn dttu:cd tn tl1c 11rinc in ,,~
"treat the President with consiJcration in this
4Eir The' people of Ohio at the late elecLion, ev'y gentleman will now see de necess ity of
po~t free, wh ich is a first- class patent lever, a hand• 9:@9ic fo r wtstorn; O½@lOc for city.
Lard-Dull and dro opi ng at 12il@13c; ,moll lots mi11utca after it has bc,n takCtl; by adding to the
havin " dis ste no11.erp hy so dat we can be able
'61" The old Radical einner Brownlow, is ~ome and reliable watch, in sterling .!ilver hunting l3h@l3¾e
"discuasion than though he were a dou!Jle- virtually impeached Ben, Wade for "high po· to und';,rstau de principl ed of dnr proposition."
liquid when cold a few piPces of starch, then a
case, ond usually sold for $10. You will certainly
few drops of nitric acid, 1~e liquid will change
Butter-Steady at 38@46c,
,·ery anxious to become the Negro Suffrage gel such a w11.tcb; nnd, boside!!, you may got a gold
"skione,l rhinoceros." Tbi.a will do: The litical misdemeanors," and as a pun ishment.,
Choeso-llo,ivy at 11 @ 15.
to a blue color. When !Jrick dust, or a thick
worth $500, ,vo sell tho certificates ns
. bl e d'1s patc 1, from ,,.,.
Senate Of tile Uu ·, ted States•·"~ •"astly honor ed rem ove,! him from office after the expiration
llEir A re 11a
"as 1I 1ng t on candidate for Vice President. He wiil always chronometer
white deposit, lik~ the white of nn Pgg, (albufollows : Ono for 25 cents: Three for 50 con ts; Six
have
vice
associated
with
bie
name
without
th
men,) Is detected in the vessel, or bloody disby such an accesio n-a flt asacc, &te of Wa,!•• of his present term. This man,
us braoued SLates that the case or Delegano against Mor•
for SI; and Twenty for S3. To those sendin~ $ t,
DU.
P.
PICHARD,
clutrges from tho urethra , or micturating In
wo will send n. ha,nd somo cha.in gratis. To tl1ose
,chandler and Drown low, iu who&e hands Lhg bv his own S t ate, a reckless faction at Wnsh- gan will be ta1<en up immediately after the President,
E NDERS his profes sional .s~n :iccs to the citi
dr?ps, accompanied by a burning or scalding
send in~ $3 wo will send a. go1d cha.in wn.rranted not
t
eo it 1~gwn proposes to m ake PresiJent of the Uni•
h 'I
II
., ,,A
zens of Mt. Vernon und v1cm1ty. Office, over ram-the RESOLVENT shoulrl be used, aod
nity will lie treate d as a c I1er1s I1eu .,~,11 ,
holiday s, and t .at 1• organ w1 reta111 I11s sea •
.ctiY Horace Greeley calls ThadJeus Ste• tc tarn~sh in 20 yea.rs. Parties getting U.J 1arger
,v
oodwa.Jd & Scribner's Drug Store. Residence, on R R. RELlEI? rubbed on th e spino, &c.
ted
States.
The
people
do
r.ot
want
hi,n,
for
Delano
,v·,it
fi
zzle
out
comnletely.
·
clubs
will
r
eceive
liberal
presents,
pn.rticulnrs
of
which
will.
,, _ _ __
veos "a bad old man,'' en account of bis ma.y ho lea.rn ed on application. As it h our inten. Iligh street,, opposite tho old Bronson ~lwclling.
- - - --••--- - - - Senator, but the Rump Congress are en d eav •
_ _ _ _ _,..,__
Price of Resolvent, $1 per \Jottle, or 6 fQr fl,.
Oct. 12 ~m•
finan
cial views. The next we ehall hear he Uon to do a etrbtly honorable busiuess, and to in•
Pills , 26 cts. R. R. Relief, GO els. per bottle.l,
.1ifil"' We han a report this week that l I1e oring to make him President.
~ WiLLin the year t e D emocracy h ave
sure our customers from lia.bility to loss, wo will
Principal Uepot, ~7 ~Taidcn Lane, N. Y. Sold by
l'artition Notlct>.
.Spani11b GoverPmeut is willing to sell Cuba <o
gained the control of four of the principal cit- will be termed i>y tbe Ra d ,cals a "J:sloyal send our ,yatohes, if<lesirod, ,v ithout money, instruct.
all Jlrug~ists and Country Merchants.
ing
tho
Eipross
a.gent
to
collect
only
on
tlelivery.OHN M. TAYLOR will trtko notice thnt n
the United Stal£s (or one hundred 11.11d lifty
llEir Tbc editor of Lhe Sequin Journal (Tex." ies of the Northern States-Bo&ton, Balti• truitor ."
.IJEl1· Fur S1>lc by J. D. PARK, (.;idciannti Ohio,
If we are desired to fonva.rd watches by ma.il, the
petition was filetl 1ttrnin1t him on the. 20th dn.y
as) baa been shown I\ ~weet potatoes raised
d
•
d p· b
h
'" . I1
- - - -- - - - - - millions of dal\11,re-tlfty millions in gold,
mQ,re, Phila e1P111 a an
itts urg •
'it
:Fii/" On Friday morning of Ja3t week, be money mu,t be aont us by Bank Draft or Poat Oflico of NoYcmbor, A. D ., 1867, in the Crou rt of Commo~ :1n1l h:v nn1J? r:ds ts .1,?enernlly.
. dol'l',n, aud the balance "on time." Cuba. is near th11 t place th at measured two ao d a halt New York city added theee constitute the t.ween the hours of2 and 5 o'clock, no less Order, an<l it \fill then bo at our risk. Wo will thon Plea,• of Knox C?unty, and ~tl\te of Ohio, by Ilugh
SA iUUEL J. BllENT,
the packn.go at our post office, and if Jo,t N . 'In.ylor, nnU ts now pending, wberern th.o said
I\PQ\ltM ~r.rge a.s 1hc State of Oh io, and hall a feet in lengl h , ao d -,iine inches/ in _cirT,cumfer• fiTe Jaraest and most inAuential cities of the than nine dwellinge were entered by burgltLre, regi•ter
will replace it freo o( cbargo. If any watch sent iii petitioner, Hu gh N. Tn.ylor, demands partition of
ence. Sweet potatoes are so P enty 111 aas as
"
f
U •
Th ~
• at Dixon, lllin o1s. Very little plunder wu not app roYed , it may be returned, Tho reputation Lho following real ost,;to, to wit : Lot number Throo Attorney at Law and Notary l'ublio,.
populMio.:;i .of over a million eoule, while and to be hardly worth harvesting.
east ern sections o t I,e
n1on.
e act 1• re.ilized,
of our firm, which bas been established for fivo years hundred anu eighty-four, in Shaw's addition to tho
i11T. VERSON, 01110.
:t,ln;Jt ,
- , . . - - - -- -- - - - significant.
and is wall known in every part of tho country, we tnwn of Mount Vernon, in tho County of Knox, and
I@""
rr lliooia editor proposea as a busi•
- - - -- - - -- - -General Hancock is about to issue an order truet will be deemed a suffi cient guarnntoo that wo Bt•to of Ohio; nnd •t tho next Torm of said Court COLLECTING. Conrnyancing nnd. Law Jluaincu
· A Mont~.eal special saye that 1" 0 _,ch il,lr en. ness transaction to board arollbd with hie
'61" "You need a lmle sun an,! air," aaitl 8 for the election of member@ of the r onstruc will faithfully perform all we contr""t to do,
promptly <tltenuod to. losuranco Jii soum\
application \fill be mn<le by the ,aid petitioner for
Addre .. ARRAND ALE & CO.,
were e~e.l) by wolves in the wooua in 8 t.
I
h
• · ·
·d
·
"If I d · ,,
~n order tl\a.t partition miiy be mo.do of en id prom- Compa.nios o.t rea.sonablc rate~.
~
Mala~hi, 0$ Thur~day. Tpe mother h'l<I a non paying subscribers. He wil, int at way, p11y -1c1an to a mai en_ p~li en 1•
o,
Lion rnnven tion in Texas, to take plac~ withi n
162 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
ise•.
HUGH N. TAYLOR.
_J}!!,1r- Offico ititb Sapp ,t \.i rec,·, X . .r;. come r of tho
Doc Zl -3!ll.
l.'ost O(lice Bux, 5,280,
Jiar.row eccaiir,
J ~alan ce acc ounts and learn public sentiment. wnR the reply, '· I'll wall Lill I get a husl,aud ·~ 1 sixty days, 1
l':{oy, 23, l867-'11"6 By D. O. ?tlontiiomery, A\t7, I Publio Square,
:•oi. 9-~II\.

...~;,;-;;,Al-'REKMA;'i'W;1..,MTnntno, u}(AKf~l:iFH.tE."
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OHIO S'l'ATE NEWS.

Ltre ot· Jcff·er;ion Davis.
The Caxton

g
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Publishing: House, of Cincin•

FOltOW ·TH~ CROWD!

To the People of Knox County,

Wn C. SAPP'S

.A.."VV"C>LFF

GREETING!

tYON'B

rE!tIOb,c:At

blloi>s !

'l"llE QliEAt. . ,
1-•cmnle Retnect;, f'ol' lrregularitief!C
DAVE tested the,e Droj,s lh lny' olfh j,toeOc1,

I

- l'.fr. HE.>nrv Boyle, of Manffield, while
nati, have i,n press nn I will soou ieeue iu a
1
oYer ten ye11re, and do not hesit.u.tb t9 say i-hAt
MOUNT VERNON .............. llECEMilER 21, 1S67 hand eome volume of lrom 500 to GOO pl\gee, ont hunting on Tuesday. wns killer! hy the acuoibin" h ns yet been dovelopeJ. by medical ree,co:-ob;
a;.__-·-- - - .
-citl,,u1al
discharge
ot
hia
gun.
Ile
leaves
a
that
ncis so powerfully, positively, aml. harmI~,:~
- TB.AVEL::EB.'S GUIDE, ·- the ~IFE o,• J.EFrnnsoN Davis, It)' .Fr,111k 11.
in cttse.11 of female irregularity, as d ocstbus mcd1cl~e •
·
__ __
Alfr10nd, of Richmond, Va., late e,htor of the wife and a large family of children.
0
In nll recent cases it ne ver fails, while thvuand a
- Timothy Corbitle, a boy aged eight
llallimore and Ohio Rnilrond.
Southern
Literary Messen11;er.
Whatever
who hn.,·e been Jo ng sufferers, ore indebted t,, it for
VENTRAL OHIO DIVISION.
opinion the world may form in regard to the years, ,vas scalded to death at Mansfield, on
V Ell GRATEFUL to the liberRl and intolligent the boon of health to-day.
Nt:WARJC TUlf, TABt.E.
Alth ough iw p o we rful nnd so positive, ~hey Are
citizens of Knox nnd the surrounding counties,
Goins 11·,,1-10:26 P. M.
9:55 A. 1\1,
3:28 P. M "rebellious" or revolutionary movement in Friday last, Ly foiling into a boiler of hot wa•
for the lnri,o patronage they have herctoforo extend- perfectly harmless, and i:nay be. u&c d u.t_ all t_uuoP, e,x ...
Ovi11g ll'oot-12:~0 P. M.
S:28 P. M. 2:4~ A. M which Jifr. Davie acted so conspicuous a part, ter.
ed to him, tnkos pleasure in announcing that he baa cept when specially furb1dtlen an the direction ..
'Ihcy have 1,cen extensi\'ely cmplo,·od by em111m~
- There are now 1050 priaoners in lhe Ohio
s. lU, & N. n. n.
no one will deny that he is a most, remarka•
phyelsiuns in ~·ranee and England,•• well ._. In lby
Ilcrcafter tho trains leave Mt. Vernon os follow,: ·1i1e man. Previous to the late civil war, he Peni1enti11rj-a greater number t!,an ever was
own practice, orcr ten years, and I buve yet to bear
of tho fint instance of failure. I could give 10•
rn~'"" aoi,a souTn.
acquired a high reputatiou as a statesman and confined there at one time before.
HIS STORE amd STOCIC or GOODS testilnonial s of their cfflca.cy from lndict> nll OYcr th1t
)fail lonvos ........................................ 11:50 A. M. a soldier-having been a representative in Con•
- A comp,iny cnlled the Catawba Island
northern nnU western Stntcs, were they not in their
l'rei:;ht leaves .................................... 6' 15 P. M. gress and an U.S. Senator from ::lfiasissippi, Wine Company, ie being organiz•,I in Ottawa
nature pri,•ate. Ovor 100,000 bottles have been 8Gld
TO HIS EL!>GANT
Tft.\.lSS GOISG NORTU.
the past year, ancl I hope · nnd trust ui many suffcc~
·
Mnil leaves .......................................11:10 A. M. Secretary. of ,var, and a General in the ,var county, with a capital of $100,000.
en h ave bcc-n b<'nefittctl. I nm well n"'' n.re thn-l"
remedy so potent to remove all ob11lructionf'~ may Le
- John Stroble, of Massillon; was fatally
Freight leaves .................................... 5:50 P. M. with Mexico, in all of which positions he ex•
u sed for a bo.tl put'tJOSc, but tnut that where orie bot•
Pittsbnr:;h, Cohnnbns & ()in. n. n. hiuited uncommon ability. His failu~e in the 1njuretl on the 11th by falling lrom the thirJ
tie i• thus used, ten may fall iDto the bnna, ~fhalJ(
Corner
Main
street
and
Public
Squaro,
floor
of
n
warehouse,
and
died
two
days
after.
WINTE11. ARRANGEMENT.
late lame\)t!Lble conflict was no more than
needy sufferers.
To a.ll who suffer from nny kregttlarity: pninf~il,
~
- Charles E. !Iarria, who attempted to kill
any other man; in the ~ame position, would
OOIXO EAST.
\I;·· 1111•-~u 'luir1,
1•;u,,iil ·, ~
•1~,11;;1 On th e ground recently occupied by the "Kenyon difficult, eXC;C'-:!i\·c, otrenaive orobiltructcd Men!ltru6l-.Mail. Express. Fast Line. have been compelleJ to submit to. Ue and his son Ill Kent in 8eptember last, wns tried
Hou se,"
tion, Doucorrhc1t, or lhe train or diienscH tbo.t follvt!ir
Lo:i\'O No,Trtrk,
6.45 n.m. 4. 25 p.m. 1.15 u.. m.
I wou ld sny, b ·y n. bottle of Dr. Lyon's French PN1 ..:
at the !ale term of the Portage Common Pleas
BY ANY CONOERN lN TIIE COUNTY t
Arriv-6 Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.111. 8.20 a.in. his people strugglet.! gallantly 10 win their in
od ict1l Drop 3. Beiug n. fluiU prcpnrution, 1heir &C"t.h ,u
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO,
GOISO WEST.
dependence, but they were overpowered and Court. The prisoner plead guilty, an,I was
is more dircetirn<l posit.i Ye thun nny pills or J)O\f •
Ma.il.
Expre!Js, Fast Line.
An<l fitted the sume up in the mo st bonutifol •nd nt- den. Explicit diredl ons, beariDg my fucslmil~ •.
conquered,
and they gracefully laid down their sentenced to ten years imprisonment in the
J.oavo Noivork,
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.ru. 10.25 n.m.
tmcth•e style, without regard t o cost, where h o has compony each bottle.
'
a,ma, and acknowledged that the Old Fla~ f>enitentiary .
.Arrivo Columbus, 8.05 p.m. I 2.:)5 1t.m. 12.00 m.
opened out the largest stook uf
They miiy be obtained otnearly aYory druggi•t ,n
JNO. DURAND. Uon. Supt.
~fount Vernon, Dec. 21-w4.
- The Presi,lent hne removed W. F. ·Bolwas triumphant, and that the Old Un ion wns
tl!e conn try, or by oneloaing the price to C. (l. Cl:11 k
Stouboudlle, Jan. 13, 1SG6.
Jr; Co .. New Jlnven, Ct., General Ai;,,ots for tho\!~ !
indivisible. The events of .Mr. Davis's re. lar,l, Governor ol Idaho, and nominated Isaac
ted States and Canada.
()levela.uct, <.:olumbns & Cin. R. R. markable Life, will be an interesting chapter L. Gibbs, formerly of Ohio, for that place.
DR. JOHN L. LYON. ·
Practicing Phy sician..,
SIIET,llY TIME TABLE in our country's historv; and judging from the
_; The Chillicothe Advertiser favors the en
New Ila\·en, Conn .
A1'iD
IGo,·,.g Sou/Ii-Mail-" Express .............. 1I: 3S A. ~,ti extracts we have read from Mr. Al friend's vol• largement of .the Ohio Can Ill, so tliat it cl\n be
Aug. 31-o.o.w-ly.. ~:
Night Expre!:=s ................ 12:12 A. n
Price $1,50 per botllo.
New York Expresa ........... 5:48 P. ]\( ume, we are of the opinion that he has aimed nayigated by steRmboals.
Goi11:1 ..., ..urth-Ncw Yo1k Exprr~.:i .......... 3:38 A. M to be n correct historian rather than n p:uti- Dnylon, Ohio, is to have a t,venty-five
Ni~ht Expre~s ................ 5:55 A. 1\1
acre skating park.
Mail k Ex pres, ............... 6:27 P. M aan 11.nd a flatterer.
A?l'D
To be found in Ohio, auch as
Gentlemen who wieh to act aa agents for
- John S1auh, an old citir.en of Tiffin, Ohio,
16T' Reading 'matter on -e very page.
the eale of the above work, can learn the terms comn;itted suicide on Tutsday l,y taking laud- Contemplate a Change of Business. Th eir Entire Stock of Goods to be Aold by the First of
February, 1808 .
and furLher particulars, by addre5sing the anum.
••LEGION OF IIONOll."
- Two hoys were drowned nt Toledo, on
Caxton Puhlishing House, 38 West Fourth
VESTINGS, AND
Saturday, Ly Lreak ing throu~h the ice. We
street, Ci nci n n ali.
RECI.ll'TS ON 8l'BSCRJrTI0N nun1sa PAST . WBKJL
expect to chronicle similar accidcr,ts here beJtlmes Dell, Illadcneburg, ........... . ............... 2 ~0
'l'lle Lacly',i :t'rieuct.
fore long.
Jono.than Oold<'n, Fre<lericktown, .................. 5 00
Two finely executed Steel Engravings lead
- A semi.annual dividcnr! ol 3 per cent.
which I am prcprti·od to ma1<0 up in the mos.tolcgnnt
DEAL:l;:RS IN
Dr. II. M. E<lson, City, ................................. 6 00 off the January number of this" Queen of
Since the late fearful drop, and w'll be c,losed, day by Jay, as fast as they can be passed ou_t. n.nd fa shioriable style; and keeping in my employ
A. Gardner, Jellowa.y, ......... ......................... 2 50 th• ~Iontlilies." Ono is calle,I "My Home has been declared on the ~tock of the Central No customer with Cash in hand shall leave the store on account of price.
the best c utter in the City, I will ~ua.ranty comi,loto
is
its
Ohio
Rllilroad,
as
reorganize
,!.
This
satisfaction to a.11 who favor mo with their c.u stom.
Dan'). 13uckingllam, Office,.......................... 3 00
hohl," and the young husband certainly seems
Those who buy their Piece G-oods of mo, can have
first dividend for eeve11teen years.
A. n. Merrin, Fredericktown, ....................... 2 50
lo Ire yery well satiefied with his treasures.their moasuro tuken a.nJ goo<ls cut
AND
Charles 8. Mc La.in, Post.office, ..................... 2 50
- Th~ grnnd jnry at Springfield, Ohio,
The 01 her engraving is a Dutch ~kating Scene,
.
.J,,•hun. ,vooJrnIT, :Martinsburg, ......... .. .......... 2 50
have found iudtcl.ments against Charles ScotL
AT
SHORT
NO'.l'ICE
!
Ja.n1<S lti1("y, l,ock, ....................... , ........... 2 :)0 anti is very seasonable llnd appropriate. The ,ind Henry C. Roberts, as rrincipals in the
MT' STOCK o.P
Ph'leti:s Ackley, Marlin,buri;, ... ; ................. 2 50 color,J Double Page Steel Fashion Plate, is, murder of 11r. Herlzier, and .against Harvey
.f
B'ear in mind that our Stock of Goo•.l~ is entirely new, an<! consists of new aRtl desirable
rrAKE plea.s ure to Inform the pu.bUo tb"4 the.f
"'in. lionlock, Illinois, ............................... !> 00 aa usual, unrivalled in elegance, and fidelity D. Pape and Joseph Warren as accessories. Goods only. ,ve have no Goods in Store that have been wi1h us for the last 1wen1y years,
have reu.ovo<l to their
fiimon l~n.stercby, Mt. Liberty, ....................... 2 50 to the motle. The engtJlving, u DogR will be
.
The latter is n saloon-keeeper, in Springflel,!, and consequently have no old stock lo run off.
Hiram \Volfc, Ga.mbicr, ................................ 1 50 Dogq," is first•rate; and the many illuslrntiona
Includes every article, style and pattern usually
D.S. Pnncost, Ankenytown, ........................ . 10 00 of the Fashions, etc., all the ladies will know and never left the ci,y. He was arrested on
keutln o first-clns•Clothing St>re,such as
suspicion
only
last
week.
VV
...L
George 1\lyCra, Lock, .. .. .................... . ...... .. 5 00
how to appreciate. The mnsic for this nnm.
ON MAIN STREET,'
Hugh lllakcly, North Liberty, ............... .. ...... 5 00
- The Clevelan,I Leatler says: A letter Will be made from time to time. Each day ,orne n•w ant.I startling in,lucemente will be COATS,
ber is "The Moonlight W11llz." The literary
Benj. Durbin na,, sub., Danville, ................. 2 50
was lately ncei"ed there with the following
offered in the way of
[,. th< Roon• recently occupied by Sripp ,t, Cot,. o,;_..
PANTS,
,vm. Brynnt, Luzcrno, ............................. ... . 7 50 matter is by Virgii,ia Townsend, Elizabeth written on the envelope: "To dishonest P.
door South of J. E. 11"oodb-r-idy,' , ,,
Prescott,
Douise
Ch1111dler
l'.Ioul:on.
Mnrgarel
JJrv Good, Store,
.J:u:ncs A Den.m. Post-00ic0, .......................... 7 !>O
0. officinls: For Gorl's sai,e let this go through,
TESTS,
Dn.rnet Wintrini:er, l\lillwood, .... ,n ......... ... ,r ... 2 50 Hosmor, Aunt Alice, Una Locke, etc., etc.
th.ere 1s no money in it.''
And bnn purchased a new and farg-e ofock of.
Isa.a.c Smith, N~rth Liberty, ........... ... ........_ 2 50
The pnL!i s hers are sending the December
BEAR ALSO IN MIND TIIAT F. WELKER & CO.
DllAWERS,
- Governor II aye•' pri rnte secretary will
Amos Drecco, ne~r sub., Ch:rnticleer, .............. 2 50 number, which is a very beautiful one, free to
UNDERSHIRTS. READY-lllADE CLOTDll\"G;'
be Genernl Robert KcnncJy, formNly of hi•
- - - -~- - - '----- -nil New Subscribers for 18G~. AdJrres Dea•
atnff.
AND
Brevities.
-AND~on & Pelers;on, 310 ,valnut Street, Philadel•
-The Fos toria New a oflaet week says the
- Court has been in session !or the Inst lwo
phia.
Gentle.m ens' l<'urnfshiug Gooo..• ..-, ..
house ot Wm. Bates, Jackoon township, Sene• There is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richless aml cheapness
weeks; 1>11t the lawyers tell us that "no l<nGentle-mens' Furnishing Goods,
·'·
a. 1.trge and complete assortment of
in
this
county.
Our
stock
consists
of
ca
,•.ounly,
was
consumed
by
fire
on
the
30th
Of
i°he LAT8ST STYLES AND BF.ST WORK·_.
sine~s ol irnoorta.nce WA.a trausacted," and ,hey
(}neHtions nnd A.nswers.
All
of
the
latc•I
and
most
appro,·ed
stylos,
made
o
MANSHIP,
whit·h
we·
are
determined
to
,ell
at
U,•
Q. Who. has the largest, cheapest and beat ult. Loss $1,500. Insured in the. Oliio Furm·
onght 10 know.
the very beet materlnl.
era for $GGG. All the family's clothir,g was
I also keep on httnd a liirgestock of
- We ha,! an l\g. eeahle visit this week ,tock of Clothi11g in Mt. Vernon?
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRlt;ES,
t' .:
destroyed.
from ,J:,cob Glrss.,er. Es'l., formerly er!i:or o'f
A'. Adolph Wolff.
Trunks, Vn.Uees and Carpef SaeJu. TO DEFY CO:\IPETITION FROM ALL QUA~-··
- Two wii ,l ca· s were shot a fe,v clays ago,
the Zanrf-ville Cit!/ 1'i.mu 1 who, in i: onnt>clior,
Q. Who keepB for s,ile. the fine~t e ock of
·nms1
We la•e also in store an entirely nelV and large stock of
Also, a good stock of L~dies 'Saratogn Trunks, lo•
near Vinton Furnace, Vinton county. The
with other gentleir.en, !,as pnrchased the Co.< Piece GooJs in Mt. Veruon?
getber with a lu.rgc stock of
Thnnkf!1l for the liberal patron~ge wehn."\"Oroeet~ ~- ·
male wei-ghed thirty-two pounds. These ani •
Paper Mill at Z•nesville. an,! is nOlf "run•
A. A,lolph Wolff.
eel, we ask for n. continun.ne"e_yfthc some, and lnvlto,>r
:1111: <> «>":IL.. :!!!!!iii,,
nrnls
are
sa11l
to
h,we
killed
some
tifly
sheep
ning" 1hat well,kno .,n oel,ibli,hment.
Q. Where c,in I have my men$1tre taken,
:Et.-u.bber C:'10-thi.:n.g. a.ll to call and examine our gootls before p~reha;-.i.o~~
elgewhere, R.t our new Clothing Emporium, DOX.t doot
Which we will offer to the public at a REGULAR SLAUGHTER!
- The snow ,lorm of ]apt week extcn,le.l anti a complete new suit made in the best sly le in that county within n few weeke, says the
At prlccilcsstbnn a.ny other hou?1ein Mt. Vcrnun. below Woo<lbridge's Store.
Cb illicoth c ,).rlvert iser.
nll over the country, an.I l\ppel\rs to have ra ~n<l at the shortest notice 1
I request all wy old frient.ls and customers to call
?IL LEOPOLD & CO,
- The contract for building the Court LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S Sli.OES WILL TIE SOLD A.1' SURPRI- and eu\.ruinc mv goods befne' purcha!-ting elsewhere .
ged wi1h greater •iolence in many place, tht\n
A. At A. Wolff's.
Mt. Vcrnon,April 6,!897.
~ Remember tho place-New Sta.ad, corner ot
SINGLY
LOW
PRICES!
it di,! in lhe n<·ighl,orl,oo,1 of Mt. Vernon . ·
Q. W hete can the larlie, finJ the Lest stock Houee in Canto11.. Stark county, hn• been
M:tin street and tho Public Square.
BING•~
11.1varded for the sum ot $85,250. That sum
- The examinations of our Public Scho.ols of Cloak i ngs ?
·
ADOLPH WOLFF .
.GEv"' Anv person in want. of GooJs IVill find that they rnn save from 10 to 50 percent. Ly
Mt. Vernon. Nov. 23, 1867.
will build a flue estab!iehniei,t.
were in pro~r£>se tliis week. So far as we
A . Why of course at Wolff'•·
purchasing at our Establiabmeot.
- A mother an,! two ,laughters were mar•
have le:1rnc,I, everythi11g passe,1 off pleasantly
Q. Where shnll I go to find Wolff?
F. lVELliER & Co,,
A LECTURE
and sati.,facloiily. There will be a vacation
A. You wrll find him "right side up with ried in Plearnnt township, Fairfield county,
TO
YOUNG JIEN.
December H, 1867.
NO. 2 Ii:BEi.\lLIN BLOCK, MT. ,ERNON, omo.
for two weeks, or during the "Christmas !Iol- care" in bis splendi,I new builrling, comer ol las! month. The mqther, Mrs. Susan MilJ11,t I'ubl,'shed, i1i a Scaled E1a·elupc. Pric. 6 c.eutH
ler, married Mr. Giles Bond.
nfain Btreet and tbc Public Square.
idaJ'S."
LECTURE on th e Nature, rrrc:.t.lment n.nd Uaclicnl Curo of Spermatorrhooa., or Seminnl \Vo:ik- 1Iovementa are on foot in Ottawa nnd
- The "amusements" of the wrnter. in onr
Thank yon, friend, I shall call t!tere the
neRS, InYohmtary BlQiSi;ions, Sexual D obility, and
Panldiug counties to change tbeir counly seats
'f'l'etl-y •City, nppear to lte "Osat,r Suopers'' next lime I visi1 l'.It. Vernon.
Impediments to Marriage generally ; Ner\'ousnci~.
-the former from Port C in.on to Oak Har.
Consumption, Epilepi,:.y, nnd Fits; Mental a.nu l)hys.
'and "Mntih and .. O!ilk- Parties," gut ten up lt)·
Gra1>e11 Oil the Islands.
icnl Incnpacity, resulthig frolll S elf-Abuse, &c .- Hy
FREDERICKTO\Vl'\', OHIO, .
S , . bor, on the Portage river anti the latter, from
rtl,-, la.lies for the benefit of the I~;,iscopal and
This Is th• Care that la'!'
Robert J. t:ulverwcll, M. D., Author of the "Green
Mr. Kell ey slRted at the Pomologic:\1
In the AllllliOiU. u.et JUng ma<la.
Paulding to Cecil Stntinn.
Congn~atio.,al church••·
Buok," &c.
ciety Wctlnesrlny evening that ·t h• avernge
The world rcnow.ned nnthor, in this n.clmirn.bl<·
INVITES A'l''l'EN'l'ION TO IIIS LARGE STOCK, Jl"ST OPENED, CONSISTING 01''
- The Chillicothe Gaze tte says the wheat
- A large numher of dres~etl hoga w ere
produ ction of irapes on the Islau,ls this y·ear
Lecture, clearly proves from his own expnicnc-e_thnt
sown in that coun1y. this fall, looks well,
hm,ught to town th!s week . The principnl
the awful consequence of Self A bmm m:1,y bo cffectuhas been about one and a half tons !)er ~ere.
t
n.lly romo,·cd without rucdicino, and with out <langcranJ in some places h»s grown 8ix inches
'buyer i~ George IC Norton, and 1he price pai,I
This I• the 1r.... wh<I was bald ._....
l'he Kell ey Lilnn,l Wine Comp,rny purchased
outl su,rgical operation s, bnugica. in s tru ment.a, ring~ .
high.
An
unu
sua
l
•pantity
~na
been
sown.
was $i 000."~7.50 pe r hnnrlret! lh.
,
gray,
•
or cordil.ls, pointing Out. a mo<lo of cure nt once ccr •
the grapes from about 225 acres, and hav e
Who now ha.8 rnv~n lock , they ear.
"' - Perrnns trav e ling thro ug h Crestline
ttLiU :ind effcc-tual, by which every .suffere r, no ma.t e I\ e please,! lo l ea rn that the Presl:t_v
He used the Curo thnt lay
·
111nnnfact ured about G5,000 gallons of wine.tcr what hi~ co nditi on mny be. roay cure himielf
Iu tbc A>IDUOSI.A. tliat R!Dg , h on lJ look o ut. ~or thi eves . That place lras
terinn congreg·11ion or 1hi• ci1y contemolr11e
chca.ply, privately nn<l c:qJi1\ally. Tbis Lec ture wi l
01h~r parties lrnv e mad e at least 45,000 galgaine1l a notority by no means enviable on acfinishing their church. by having I\ han ,lso me
prove:\ boon to thou,:n.nd .s und thouso.n<ls.
lo ns, beinl! a total of 100,1100 gallons that is
'·
Sent unJ er sco.1, in fl. pfain enve lope, to any n.d .
count of th e numerous 11'-prc,l,~tione matle
epire plac.e,1 on the buil,ling, ,,ccor,ling to the
This I• the lraldcll, ~ ufl ,
now slor~J on that Jslan_J . Bass Island he
drosi::, po s tp,iid, ou rc l'cii-, t of ,;iz cent.Si or two p Mt
the, eon rail.roa,l passengers by the light·fl n.
original design. 011r citizens generally are
atnmps. Also, Dr. Cu l\·crwcll's "~f:trringo Guide,'
Wh~a,;;~rrlcd the maJl o,,.., bald - .
eslimated h ,\r{ alw in sto re, 4.5 ,000 gallons in
prico 25 cents. Address t he puhfo:'hers,
l(erctl gentry.
gray,
:
,villing to aid in its construction.
«i 11e. Bass ! eland has so ld 111 o re fruit for tn ,
CH AS. J. C. K !; [XE & CO .,
Who now hal!I ravon lodt:s, th-ey ~ .
- fo NoLle county. Oltio, las1:week two
- ,vhen are WC to hav e a11 E ast (tn•I West
He
nscd
tllo
.utlillO&L\ l1lat ~
121
Bo~rcry,
New
York,
P
ost
Oflico
Bo:s:
-1.}S6.
1,:e ptirp~se•, i11 proportion fo the ground in
Double anJ..Pl a ted Oil Nir:ol Si h·e,;
made,
..
Nov. 23.ly.
R,iilroaJ? ,v1ry ,lon't our citizens make 1111 cuhivalion, than Ke ll ey·s l s la nrl. Addi1ional Lrvthers ,Joel an,l ltol.icrt Park wtr e s la ngh
earnest mo,·cru e nt 011 this s nhjecl? or ha s the u.Ltent io n id being giver. 10 the c ulture of new te1·ing hogs s h ooti ng th e10 wiLh a revo!r e r, TEA SE'rTS,
This Is the Parson, who, by tbe wa11,. 1
Sheriff's Sale- In Partition.
CASTORS,
Married the inaldcn, bandtomo anlf
Willinm Clurg. Il ruco McClurg,}
.
•piril of enterprise entirely ,lie-I out in Mount V1Hie1ies of gnpfs. This is occaRionerl Ly a anti h av ing faile,l iu one i11 sli.nce to k i ll the
CAKE BASKETS,
NAPKIN RINGS,
~light want of confide nce in the Catn.wbas.- first s hot, Robert, ,vho had hold of the rcvol • •
& UoLt. McClurg, minor.'l, by
To
I,':,>'fuM once bftld and gtuy, · Y
Vernon 1 VI e hope not .
GOBLETS,
BUTTER DISHES,
R obert Lo,·c, their Guardian,
Knox Com. Ple;:is
But who now h"8 raven loeb, 11,q'
A moog those bein!! most planted are Con- The la,lics of the Cont?rrgnlional Church cords, De In wa res. l lar lords, R ogers, Iv es , ve r, hav ing it loaded a11tl cocked, while enn.gll.i.nat
}
CUPS,
KNIFE RES'r S, &c.
ho used the Ct,r,:, tl1Rt Inf '
Cloorgo & Mau McClur g, ot al.
propose to gire n supper on Thurnlny e,·cn - KorLon'~, V"irg i •. ia., &c. Uc sta:ed that th e deavoring to get an eligiLle pos ition for a sec IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES,
[11 the A'1BU05L\ that Hin: made-.
y
VIRTUE of a.n Order of Sole In th is corn , is
specific
grn
vi=
y
of
the
m
os
t
for
the
sea@on
onu
shot,
through
so
me
mish:1p
!he
piece
was
iing, Dre. 26th, the proceed s of whi c h l\re 10 be
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. . s ued out of tho Court of CoLUmon Plo:\.S of Knox
-applied towarJs the purcl1•se of stained gl•1ss would av erng e fully 85 and perhaps more.- discl,arge,l, th e I.Jail en tering hi• brother Joel ' s GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR TWO YEARS.
county, Ohio, an<l to me dirortoJ, I will f'lffer for
Thts Is the Ilell thnl rlnlt!t,...,
Su11dus!.·y JJ.egi.,tcr.
Ra.le. at tho door of tho Cvuit lluuiso, in Mt. Vernon :
breast, phssing lhrongh hi; heart a11d killin~
To aroosc tho pro le tiod and g~
~
window• of that eleg,int P<litice .
.
SETH THOMAS, WA'l.'ERRURY AND N. HA VEN CLOCKS Kn ox county, Ohio,
Unto thlH fll.ct, whfch here d<>NJ lny1
him almo~t inslanllv.
- We were plepseu to m eet on 11ie slr,rt
Benefit or AtlvcrUsing.
l( yau tDOUl<I ,wt be IHil<I ""(T"nf/,
•
VIOLINS, BOWS,· S1'BINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.
Q,, S otunlo11, t/1.e 18th day of ,Jantl'lr!/, 1808,
•
l/,c the .J.~BROSIA (Ju,J Jlw19 ~
-The C i11 ci nnati };nquirer Sf\)'8: "We
on Wedneeday, our fr :en ,I 1\111! c:orrespnndent
We recently publ i, ued" notice iu tr.e local
beltvecn tho h nu rd or 10 o'clock , A. M., nllll 4 o'clock
3,!ll" The above goods hn.ve been bought sinoe the great <lecLi no in prices and will bo IJOhl low for ca.sh.
,Tohn IVel s h, J~,q, who has j11st r<•tnrned columns ol' the U.,s~ER, fo r a friend in ,va yne understand that th ere is a µrop os i1ion before
P. M .• of 1rn,h.l d ay, the fo llowin f~ <lcscrihe1l Roal EsNo~. au.
tate: A eort1dn trnpt•or parcl'I of lanrl, with the npfrom his visit to Son 1h Carolina . He is en• town sh ip, whose wife had lost a s h,iwl between the different lodges of Odd Fellows in the
purtennncos lying- n.n1i bclng in the Mid cr,unty of
E. M. TUBBS&GO., l'ROPRlET0RS, Pm.RBORO', N.H.- joying excellent health .
lilt. Vernon an,1 Fret!ericktow11. The shawl S tat e to or.ga ni ze a protec1iv6 system. It is
1{ nox, i\nfl bo: . n'dod 1i.nd_ dc.ecribod ns follow:1, to wit :
Sellcri;i & Yu.n Gorden, ,\rh ole!!nlo Agcuts Pi~ ·
Lot No, One (1) in the fi rst( !) Qr. or iho eiµhth (8
\V·e have harl m o.ot excellent sleip:hing dur- waB foun,l by a citize n of Morris township, proposed that each memLcr ol'the socioty shall
Town~bip, ntJ(\ clenmth ( 11 ) H.,rn.:,o. U."S. Militaiy hur~l,; WOOJ>WAltD .t SCl\lHNl>R , Agent. flit
.\H. Yorann, 0.
.June 2SI 1;, . . ing the past week, an,l it i• needleao to say who, seeing the ' noti ce in our pape r, has left contriume two dollar• as a Blanding fund, atld
tri1.rt, contninin;r one hundred and ninolcc-n 1rnU six
-ANDty -fivo ono hundrcdthg (119 65-100 ) acre-r.
that our young folb cnj -1i·cd ii immensely.- the lost nrti.::le at thi s office, and tl:e owner wh en a member di e8, onc h one e hall contrib•
Appra.iscd, subject to witlow·s n o wcr, n.t $2~80,00.
E,litors are not guilty of in ,lnl~ing in snc:h have it by calling . As the B.,NNEn is read by ut e one tlollar, s o tb nt there 111"-Y be always a
UlW. W. ST~:ELE,
rund
to
Jon11to
lo
lhe
widow
of
th
e
last
de·
Shoriff l{nox <':ounty, Ohio.
sports .
over six thou~and people weekly, it is the Lest
ceased
member.
lt
is
generally
thought
that
R.
C.
ll
uno
&.
So~,
Attorneys
for Pelitioncra.
- W e direct att en tion to the 1<ilver1isement m edium of n,lvertiEing in the ~ounly.
Deo. 14 $9.00.
this brw,evolent •cheme will lie carried iuto
of Mr. W. C. Sapp, who 1s now offering to th ~
South \l'est Oo1•ner nC the Public Sq110.1·e,
eff~ct."
ASA:FE,
public some very attractive features in the
l1111>0r1nnt to Skaters.
CERTAIN,
~OUN"T VER.N"C>N", C>::E3'.:XO.
Dry Goods line. Call and see.
The following from Uall 's Journal of
MAIN STREET,
llEir Artifi cia l Teeth in se rted 15 per cent.
AND
_ This clay (SalurtlAy, Dec. 21st,) is th e H ea lth m ay s,ive onr fri e nd s who indulge in
Jµ!J'TUDOR
KEEPS
CONSTA~TLY
ON
IIAND
A
CIIOICE
ASSORTMENT
OF
less than former "War price,," at 11cKown's.
Speedy
Oure
ehorles t Jay in the year. The sun rises at the recr eation of slrnting, .no emall amount of
Two doors South of Knox Co. Nai. Banic,, '
FOR
Dtc. Zl -3t..
7.io and eels M 4.3 1. After thi~, the dny~ rli ,romforl: "B efore starting for the ice,
46r The best a eso rlmenL ol pur• fine can·
wili gradually len gti 1 er..
ba1he your feet in col,! water, dry th e m per1'10liNT VERNON,
AND ALL
CONSISTING IN PART OF
- Those who are fon,1 of Fine Aris will find fectly, and give them a good rubbing with a dies anJ candy toys, at Ilarnwell & Pyle's.
NERVOUS
T.TEEPil CO~STANTLY ON TIAND, A LARO£
Cotrees, Teas, Sugars, S1,ices, Drlecl :f'rnitH,
some beautiful Enl(ravings and Paintings at crash tow el , put on a pair of woolen or heavy
DISEASES.
J_"\._ and well s-cltc tctl
J,'Joua·, :f'ish, Salt. Canned FruHs,
II@" L. S tone is displaying a very des irable
the Bookstore ot Mess rs. Whit co mb & Chase. cotton stocking3, ·and your feet will remain
Co,·e nnd :t'rcsh Oy11tei·s, d<c., &c:
ZU Etfeeta aro
stock
of
Goods
for
the
Holidays.
Call
and
We may particularly mention the magnificent comfortably warm for three or four houM in
JJ!Ca(l(oal. '
Also, Nnilti, ,vlndow- Gln.~s, Axes, OlM;s Ware, Queens Wnre, Tubs~nucket!I, Lnmp8, Oil, &o. He keeps
look.
Nov. 30•4t.
engraving of the Authors of AmericR. and a the colt.l est weath er."
fully up to tho times in Quality of Gooda, and prices. How ill not be undersold in this City. He pays the
It is an unfailing rcme<ly in all caecd uf Neurnlgin
Facialis, often effel!ting n. perfec t cure in Jeu than
cl,arrnlng Frµit Piece, which is 11tlmireJ hy all
===,="=o=r= u=,=,r=r=y=i=uc::=
g.=:c
lllir' Fres h Oyster~, Oyster Cracker, an~ Highest Prices for Country Produco, and soils as cheap ns tho chonpest.
~ Thankful for past favors, ho hopes to merit tho patronago of this community in the futuro.
twcnty~four hours; from the use of no more than two 1
SUITABL1' FOlt
who have seen it:
.For chappe,l band s, wMh them✓ well, with- Canned l<'ruits, Salmon, Lobi,ters, Sardioee,
or three }>i)h.
Nov. 23, 1807·3mo.
\ ~
No other form of Ncnrnlgia. or Nervous Disease
A Useful llint.
out using a towel, apply a small quantity of &c., at Harn well & Pyle's.
has foiletl to yield to this
An exchange ltas the following: "A tin honey ,ind rub in well. Use once a day, and
a&- The only place to get harness with.
WOND ERFUL REMEDIAL AGEXT.
tube made a siphon, driven into the ve,,t of a it will make the hands very soft, and oure as Nixon's Patent Trnce Buckle, is at Thomp•
Even in the severest cases of Chronic Neur!'l.l:;1n _
nnd ~enern.l nervous deragemeBte,-.. of mttny ) enr~
barrel of wine or cider, and the other end i"• well as prevent ct,apped hands.
5oo's Harness S!,op.
struHling,--affccti ng the entire s, stenl, \ts u ~e fot · o
sert.ed inlo A. pail of wat er, will pr<n·ent the
"How CAN YN BLOO>[ so rnEsrr AND FA.in.?" goes
& A NNOUNC ES to tho public that he has purch:iscd the old ond r~linlJlo" City Drug Store," of Mr.Lip- few day s, or u fow weeks ~t tho utm o, t, nlwn y• afford s
fl6't" Ilolitlay Grocerieij at Ilarnwell
p1tt, nnd has ta.Ii.en pusse1:1s1o n of tho su.mo. H e will continue it n }>ht.co
t he most nsloni!ihing r r-licf, n.nd ,·ery .r'1.r cly fails to
air frotn entering the barrel, wh;!e the gas es• tho old Scotch song . liow? Why, thoso who sbo\v
prolluco u. cowplct.e and pcrntnncut cure. •
, ,
capes !hrot.1g h the waler. M~kc the ?arr.el tho bloom or ho:Llth on their ch eek• take p.1,ntation Py le 'a, Ca II and see th em .
It co ntain s no drug~ or ot her mn.tcriu.l:1 in thG
And .M iu.lo iu t.hc ~on.test ·:'lan~er.
othenv1 8e 11ght. WIHn the cider or wine in !
.
. .
s lightes t tlc~rce iojnrious, ~ ven to the w o•s·L Jcliou.te
the wirrcl is done working the water in the Dillors, .wl11cl'. has tho power of ~orhfymg ~hos:•·
G@"' If you want to save corn, go 10 Thomp.
system, nnd can alwn.yf!I _be u@ed with
a:I \'till ceaee bubbling. It requires 00 fill- tcm ngamst dJSe:iso, and or re.gulatmg the . d1gcst1vo
Will be found, of the bc,t quamy, and warranted as roprosonlo<l -:i .full ,uso rtwenl constantly
p
d 1
· ' I
J I1ave t r,e,
· I ·t ,, · •vii:>r«tu,. A re you d\'spcplie, weak, void of onor- son's nnd ge t a llorse Blanket.
'
'
,..,
PERFEC'r SAFETY.
on hand :;uch a.s
.
lll~ up. an
t ,ere 1s no o 88 .
1. I
•.. ·
.
b
Aiwnyti on h;:wtl ,md for sulc, 1, ~ar-:e;o :1.ud .:.0tn111"tt
add that 11.e tube can b e made gy? !Iav~ you little or no a_' pc:,_••, . . eadaeho. conIthns Jong been in con £lo.nt un~ l>r many ofc,ur
II@The
only
harness
s
hop
that
keeps
n
W e ' Yill .onlv
t>lock
of
k
· tinuod ]f\ss1tucle n.nd deprc5!non ut sp1r1ts? Tako S.
Paints, Oils, Va1·11ishes, Dye-Stutrs, ·Fan1ily D!'es,
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
by any tin-plate wor e r. and when once made 'l'.-1860-X., nod bloom and beauty will return.- full assor tment is Thompson'•·
who give it th ei r unanimous o.nd tmqua1ifiod npprocan always be kept lor future nse .
Tho Bitters ha,·o bocomoa houschoht friend.
WINDOW
GLASS,
PUTTY,
PERFUMERY,
if'
F.ANOY
.ARTIOLES,
va.1.
~ The Les t stock of Whips and Lashes is
t
'
.Sent by m~il on reeoi'p't of pric~, nnd po,tn"•·
.Job ll'ork.
MAGNoLrA WATER.-A dolightful toilet article~ Cutting__ (lor,o to orrlcr. Good lits )l"11rronlcd
)lair
Oils,
Pon1ades,
anct
Pure
ll'ioes
auct
Liqu'ors.
·
at Thom peon's.
One packoge,
$1 00
r0stugo n ce~ta. ·
'It should be borne in mind that we are pre• auporior to Cologno and at bait the prico.
if properly »mtlo up.
Fe1,t. 2R-tf
Doc 21 -2t.
~ H you wan t a go od S addl e anu.1 13 ridle
·
h
I
Six pn.ckpackage•,
ug:ea,
5.00
"
21 "u
--AtUaehment Notice,
·
ared to do all kinds of work, s11ch a s posters,
..,_
In ~rldition to hi• la.rgo s toe k h ow,·n k oop on band tho celebrated rem•dies of Il. B. L!PdTT,
as' follows;:
.Twelrn
9.00

E

REMOVED

NEW BUILDINC,

WE ARE DETERMINED
~. \ ~s
- \)
'lb 'i:itJ~·~~~·
, ti!l

u.,.

NEW ATTRACT~ONS RECEIVED DAILY!

~INTERESTING TO THE. PUBLIC! CLOTH.INC
•

PIECE GOODS!

·co.

F. WELKER &

~!~f~$j

THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED
•

==========

NEW STORE,

$J~i~~i,i~j

F o r O A S ~ at .A.u.otion. ! LADIES' CLO AKIN GS,

"'

READY-MADE CLOTHINtr

THE &ODDS MUST &WILL BE SOLD.

'

Gents' Furnishing Goods;
..
New Place of Business'

""{-XTONDERFUL REDUCTIONS!

•

"

PR.ICES.

BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH!

DRY C08DS.

4

~\it\:aAmbiiJJ~:
GRAY HAIR;

A

L

1

AMERICAN .& FOREIGN WATCHES,

- ,v

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY,

i

Coin. SIUVER. Spoons,
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks,

m

Ilec::r~

B

J. W. F. SINGER,

Jlcrcllant Tailor;,

GROCERIES &

PROVISIONS,

NEURALGIA,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YE'.AB.'·'

CIT'Y" DR. UGr STC>R.E.
DR. E. D. -W. C. WING

if

lVhere all Articles Usually Ke1•t in ·a· Drug Store

Gents' Furnishing Goods. ·,.

nd-bi lie, cir.::u la rs, blanks, letter-Ii ea.de, billMARR1'ED-Ily tho Re,. J. Roo,l, Dec. 8th, at
ds, cards, &,c,, in the best style and at low tho :Millwood ProEhyterian church, Mr. JA CO B DA1< En, to :Mis, ELJ,A GA>rnL,, all of Knox county, O.
p 8.
.1 •
fb
h b , . .,.
b resncnce
D IED - At to
o or os nnu 1n l,1.11 ~
~ Chambersburg is to be rebuil\: !ts citi ford t, wn,bic. ~n Tuo•day mornin{!, Deo. 17th, Mr,.
i ens ve formed a building a,~s_o~1al!on f.lll RoSE 811Jrn, '"'. 1fe of Jain~, ll~ Sm1t]), 1n tho 25l4
ye-.r of her age.
•lie perative pl11,n. •

============

G@"' A young girl named Kate Tuttle dress-

45

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

og to 'l' hompson's.

.

. ,

.

.

.

. .

BcnJrunin Hell, )

It i, ,old by _all wholosnle nn<I rct•il · ,,.,.,.,,~ in
<lrug@ and modicines throughout the tlni~d f;tp.it-11,

,

an,I by

. •

.

eel herself in men 's clvthes at Chenango ForkP
Lippitt' Cholera a,irl D!}scnlery and D,arrltea Cordwl, 1 ,,J'l>tlt s Tome f ,11,.
T1JBNER & CO.. ·sole Pronrit>tor"
.'
'
.,
.,
.. '
120 'l'romont St. 1lo' t "11 • M... , .
New Yo:k_, on Mon,lay 111 f,ht, a n ti tl_1en t bre.w
The•• Medicines hove"' wiJe, a.ntl tle servM ropntation. Dr. WI NG intends by care nnd strict attonwm
Dee. J l.y
lb ,e!eelf, 1t 18 suppos,<1 • kl>1llodre a tratn of Clll:llt 1 to merit, and hopes to rer.eivo a libera.l share of pa.t<onai;•, a11Ain•ites the·oontlnnan oo or the customers of T1"~SE :<(TIAL oris•Coloir;nt• ,h at
eing a 1most tnslarit 1y I e .
I the old eland, and that of the publio tenera l 1
.JUC'6 hi, 16~7-ly.' .
!r.
'
ll . i.:t sstt~·.

l

1.o ·•.,,l;

......

,I

.::

-

w:

. a.gabat
~,
f,iij'ah Mcl'en k, )
~

A. "'T

,

.

.,

•

:

tny in_st:e.neo nn att.whment wp.1tlha d. n.y t:-8tlt"'1
..tl.. by ,It. ,; . Tullos• n J ustito q[ tho Pence of ~~o.r: ,
gan. tewn ship, Knox · "•:ninty. n,tp;i nst tho ,proptrJ.ll' .
11n 1l ~ffonte of eJijab l\ltPca),,·,rtn a.h,;;ro ndlng dtl t,.tr. I,
I:ll,terl }hi! .;1b Joy vi N ;'\-emptr. A. D .. t,S~i, ; • l; . \

!>o,·~. .. w

lltNJAm

ll~L' •. !

/

t@
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.TOI{EU 'S CORNER

-PLEASE READ,

The new invention in buttons, by
which they cnn never fall off, is creating much alarm among unmarried ladies, as it is expected that the matrimonial demand will ho affected thcrcbv.

AND THEN CA.LI..

-New York Mail.

NEW GROCERY.

AKING ADVANTAGE of tho l•tc favorable
stole of tho market, we lave corelull) ,elected

T

n la.r£o stotk of

NE\V GOODS.

N E-,;--rr PRICES.
1

\

I will be a good boy."

"No, my chilel, you must not be good
for pay; that is not right."

--------A do1rn cast girl was asked, not lonv

since to unite herself in the silent tie t~
ti. bri::11: lad, who named May in his prJposals. The lady tenderly hinted that
M:iy was an unlucky month for marrying, "Well, make it June, thiln," hone~tly replied the swain, anxious to acoommodatc. The damsel paused a moment, cast down her eyes, and soid,
with a blush, " wouldn't April do us

MT. VERXO.'.'<,Oll!O.

S. A. Tro-t-t

<C1i®"lf1!}J1B

CASS AND ALL WOOLENS, LOWER TUAN
PoR sRvEn.u YEARs.

Jterpectfully Rnoouoc('s to hi~ mnuy friends and
the :ttllhlif' generr1lly, that he hai! jutt ,,pcucd a. DC\T 1
la.rge, aod entirely freob stock t1f

Groceries and Provisions.

Of nil kind s required for fnmily uee. His stock has
L~GRAIN, TAPES'.rRY, \'ENI:rIAN AND RAO, nil the v.Lricty of a Fir,t Cl11.•s l: , ta1bli shrnont. A
large and cBoice assortment of

M,11tings, Rllg~. Door Mats, Oil Clothe,

Coft"ee11•

fdting~, "'t c.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
SU-'.WLS,

"My dear Ellen," eaid a young man,
self to speak the deep emotions of my
heart; but I declare to you, my dear
Ellen, that I love you most tenderly.Your smiles would shod-- would shed
--would shed--" "Never mind
the wood-shed," said Ellen, "go on with
your pretty talk.

__ ______

a quick penny."

"What in thunder you hollerin at?"
sa.id an urchin, -giving his head a. horrowing scratch with his eight digits.
"That man yonder," we replied.
"M-a-n," drawled the youth, looking in the direction we pointe<l, then
opening his mouth until we could have
thrown a toler11ble sized potato down
his throat, he fairly shrieked with laughter.
"What are you laughing at, ninny?"
we rather crossly asked.
"0, mister," said tho boy, "thltt ar
thin&_ yer bawling at, is a scar crow!"
"ls it?" we rejoined, looking about
for a knot-hole or rat-hole into which
we could crawl.
"Uv course," he returned, breaking
out anew. Then suddenly putting on a
sober face he asked with much apparent interest, 'Mister, did you think it
was your brother ?''
The place on that fence thn.t than
knew us suddenly knew us no more.-

Exchange.

J. SPERRY & CO.
Sept. 28, 1867.

GREAT REDUCTION-

Fish, &e., &e., .te.

Goods will &e dclh·ercd i,1 any part of tlie city.
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Call a.n4' see his neW' Store, and new goods.-

~

The cheap prices will astonish the people.

July 13, 1867-ly.

·

S. A. TROTT.

-OF-

DRUG!, JllEDI~INE~,

Dress Good~,

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

French Meri11oe,

BRUSHES,

Ern pre,s Cloths,

VERY

GA.::RDEN

CHEAP!

Knox euuuty will be held in Mount Vernon, on the
ll\.8t 311t urday of every month; and on the sOoontl
Bntu.rdriy in April and November ; in Dn.-m.-ille, oo

tho 3d Saturda.y in April; in Mt. Liberty, on'tho 2d
Saturday in May; in Martlnsburgb, on the 2d Satn.rJo.y in October; and in Fi-edericktown, on the 3d
Saturday in October, for the year 1867.
JoSKPR l\[UF.NSCH8Jl, Clerk.
F eb. n.Jy

l..82

l,\,f;a,i.n.

Two Doors aboYe Morton's Corner.

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

N_@l~!~~t tofr~~!~~~ ! ?@!tl'E i?@!ilffl

ST. NICHOLAS,

AND FOR SALE AT

i0,000 FOWLS
t0,000 Spring Chickens:

TURKEYS,

U. 0,000

WM. 1'1. THOlUPSON,

Woodward &. Scribner,
'
B

have fitted up th.,ir Store Room, :situate l on the

,.,,.

ALS",

10,000 Dundles llyc Straw,

:u r.

Whips, Horse Blankets, &c.,

VERNON, ODI~,

ONE DOOR 600'.l'il OF ''. NO X CO. BANK,

T~JAVING bought tho atock of Mr. Goo. F. Berg-

Drugs and Medicines
of the best quality,

Surgical In~trumcnts, Donti1t

.l'or which I will PAY trU!: ITI<JHES'f liAR. .Mo.tcria.l~, Trusses, Wioei, Dro.ntliOd a.nd Whiskey,
Kt:r Pll[Cll IN CA SH, doli1·erod at either of my for mcdioinR.l purposofll only; Wllrrnnted to be of thl'

best quality; choke porfuwory and other article!! for
. - - L,ika and Zanesvillo s~lt by lhe Tinrrel or the toilet, omUra.ciug pomades, cologoos, mn.rrow oil,
Co smcticl!I, teeth powder:i, cowbs, l!loa.p!, brudhos and
l.Md for sale.
GEO, B. POTWIN.

:.a!orel!I iu l{onnt Yernon, Ohio.

Bohemian toilet set,.
the

Ne,v Ulothlng Store.
T

AR !1 "'re..i.t plo ,sure in R.nnouncing tCi the citir:ens

of K;ox Jl.ud tho surroundi ng couut ies tha.ttbey
b:&.ve openorl :in entitely new Clothing Storo, in tho
r<MIIA

rocenlly oeeupiod by John Donny, in tho

Farmers' Insurance Company,
-OF-

I

.Jelloway, Knox Coont7, Ohio,
NSURES },drm Duilding! n.n.d contents, at o.s low
ratt..~ 11a n.ny other responsible COmpany, a.nd payz,

and w::my other n.rliclos of a mhco!ln.ocons chara.oeor. They aro propared to

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

A. B.Cult~nxcs,Sce'y.

L. D. ,vn1TFOno,Treas' r.

Feb. 9-yl*

NEW FURNITURE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Thi• clo-

CLOTHING!
gucu ts

mcuts. Thay will tn,kt plC;\Sure in furnishing article:! for tho sick upon the Sl:l.hbath and at nll hours
oftb.o night. '11hey cordi:Llly invito their friends to
c:Lll a.nd ex.amino their goo<l5, whether thoy wish to
purchase or nut. It is our tlcterminu.tion to sell tl-8
choap a ,, Lho cheapest and we hopo to give genera.I
satisfaction.

J•u. 19.

WOODWARD .t SCllIDNER.

MOUN'l' VERNON

CO _\TS, PAN'l'S, VESTS, .&.c.,

R

Photograph .Gallery.

Our Atoek itt R.11 new, ma<le or tho host m~terial,
and will Lo warnnted to turn out"' rcpro:ented "In
•very instance.

ws.. Pluase-,tivo

UJ 3

PAYNE tc CO.

cl\ll boforo purchasing el!o-

whoro. Don't forgot tho plll.<lo-Muonlc Ball lluUding, Mn.in atreet, Mt. Vernon.
O,t. 6.
CHA RLR9 WOLFF .t. CO.

R

ETURN h•nka to \heir numorons frienda for
their liberal patronage, iind confidently silic!t

April 16-y

Contractor and Builder,
MOUNT YERNO~, OIIIO,
WILL FURNISH TO OllDER all kinds of

E SPECTFULLY nnnounee to the oiti-;1:
~eus of Knox n.ntl tho surrounding

Sofu.s,
Ottorunns,
Card Tables,
Extension Tahles,

Lounges,
Centre 'fables,

Etargcres,

CorncrStanlls,

.,

Music Stand•,
Work Stands,
Hall Chairo,
Winclsor Chnirs,

Sofa. lledetc"'1s,
Buron.us,
Book~ca.ees,

Fo.ncy Tables.
Side '.l'nbles,
Book Stnnd,,
Hall Stands,
Parlor Cha.ire,
Cane Seat Ch,-.irs, Cottage Bedstea.ds, .
Wo.rdrobos,

.le &c., .le.

Dotormlnodtho.t our work •hallglTCntisfaetlon,
,rerespoctfully solic it tho patronage ofthe public.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Alt. Vernon, M11.y 21, 186_4_. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

TO FARMERS.
SA.VE 1.'OUR MONEY.

I

CAN now ,oil you tho Improved Kirby Harvester, for le,s money thnn any other good Mar.bin•
can ho h&d, and for dur,.bility, llghtn.os• of dran., nnd
simplicity, It Is unoqnaled. It Mow, , it Roaps,
it Rakes-all perfect. It took the fir,t premium llt
the Auburn trit\l in 1866, (otbero &ro claiming it.)
Over a. 150 Mo.chines &re now in uee in Kno::r. county,
Price of Combined M&chioo $155, and freight. Mowor with Reel &ttached $135, With Self Rake $50

~

-

~
....,
~
OS

Only Ono Trnin Eu,t on Sunday, leaving Bufful 0
at 6.10 P . .III., anJ roftching New York at 12,30 P
~!.

~

Pl'of. -11. J. Lyons,

..,

PJn:s1cIA.N OF THE

;!'I
,...

i&-TflHOAT,
.8@"" LU'°'GS,

i\\l

16)- HEART,
~

THE HOWE MACHINE CO S

~EW~~~
~l~~~~~~9
699 Broadway, New Yori,.

Tho be.st VentHatc(l and moat Luxurious Sleepin g
Coaches JJ2lJ'- IN THE WORLD -e£1t accom~Rll y
all night train,. on this railwoy.

Kn olv n nll oYer the oountry n.~.the

CELEBRATED
Will,tlnring lSGa, 1S00 and 1807,

These ,vo1•hl-reno\Te(I Sewing Jla•
chines
-

fl tho Wuthl'a Fair in Loudon, nncl t-ix firi.t
premiums at tho N. Y. State Fair of18G6, tiull 11.rc·
cclebr:.ited
for doing the best work, using a ruucb
'
smaller nee<llo for the same thread thon any other
ces in tho West and South West.
machine, nncl by the introduction of the mo st npII. RIDDLE,
W.111 R.,BAllR.
provetl machinery, wo nre now aLlo to supply the
Gen'! Sup·t.
Oen'! Pass Ag't.
very best nm.chines in the world.
Dee. 7, 1R67-v.
rfhcse m·achincs are made n.t ou r ne,v smcl apa.ciou~
Factory•u.t Bridgeport, Conn., under the iillwedi:ite
11uporYision of the President of the Cornpnny, EliaE
IIOwe, Jr.J tho original inventor of the Sewing Ma.chine.
'!'hey nre nclnptcd to a.11 kinds of F:101ily Scwin~,
and to the uso of Seamstresses, Dress M u.ker:-i, T.:iil•
ors, Manufacturers of Shirt s, Collars, Skirts. Cloak~,
Mnntilbs, Clothing, l111t.s, Cups, c,,rsds, ]Joolfl,
Shoes,
Uan1cs!, Sa.tldlcs, Linen Ooo\ls, Umbrolb1s 1
The Great National Route Parasoh1,
eh-. 'Jhe)' work eqnully well upon s ilk,
BETWEEN THE EAS'.l' AND WE$_T.
I inen, woolen tlnd cotton goo<li; with sm,, cotton 01
I incn threiul. They ,rill i:.com. quill, gather, hem,
'rbe Onl:y Direct lloute to an,l f'rom fell, cord, brai<l, Lind, n.nU perform C\"Cry spcci('t4 ol
tile National Capital.
t:ewing, making a beautiful :rnU perfect ~litch, ulike.
,
on both sides of tho articles sewed.
HE ONLY ROUTE offering tho Traveler th 0
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, nnd made ,,ri
aJvantugc of all the Sen.board cilie.8 nt thepric this Machine, is the m ost popular and durable, and
of a through ticket by n.ny other line East.
oll Sewing Ma.chinos are subject to the principle iu.
'Ibe only route throogh which a TllROUGll vented by him.
TICKET or" llAGGAGE CHECK cnn l,o proeuro d
fl.-0'' Send for Circular.
to or frotu Wa shington City.
TUE HOWE .MACHINE COMPANY,
Thi~ line ha.ving 'lecn extended to C~luu:,.bus, Ohio
tS9~ llroa.dwt~y, Cur. }'ourth St., N. Y.
the trains will be run to n.nd from that point, wiLh'
l\far. 2~, 1SG7.
the view of ma.king its connection!! reliable to al 1
points East, \Vest or Southwest.
To ship11ers of freight thi:1 line ?ffers wperior in
duccmenrs.
l\lANUFACTURERSOF

Ask for Tickets via :Erie Railway
Which CR-D be obt:t.incd n.t l\ll Principal Ticket om

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

•

• DRAIN TILE.

CHAS. D. FIELDS,

O.!U. HILE NOntn OF

G. R. JJLANCUARD,

June t.]y.

BOC>~ :S:::CNDEB.,

•

MOONT VERNON, OHIO.

Gcn~rul Prei'gl4t Agtttt.

W

FACE THE MUSIC,

ffhl11k Book Manufacturer,

E tako ple':f.Eure in :tnnouncing to the. 1rn.rmcrs
of Knox county, o.nd vicinity, tha.l we hn.vo

erected new and complete works for th• purpose of
mn.king

AND PATRONTZ:C

DRAIN TILE,

IIIANSl'IELD, 01110.

B

In all siiee required for dri\inngc, rn.nging from 2 to
6 in~bes in din.met~r, n.nd of the moat approved pat.

ANKS, ·county Officers, lt:Lil Road Companies,
and ltfcrchants, furnished with BLANR BOOKS

terns an<l best quality.

of the best linen pa.pcra, at prices equn.l to Cleveland,
Cincinnati, and the la.rgcr cities.

MAOAZlN!lS, MUSIC-BOOKS,
SERIAL WORl{ S, AND
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Ne11.tly Bound in any Style desired.

Binder!/ over RicMand National Bank,

CORNER OF )U..IN AND l'INE STRBETS,

.AX"J:ELL' S

A GOOD SUPPLY

Music and Variety Store

KEPT COliSTANTLY ON lIAND.

North East Corner of Public Square,

'

D::R. T. VV- A.::RD

W

OULD re spectfully ,mnounee to his friends
and the puhlic gencrnlly, that ho ·has opened

a.nd is conata.ntly receiving, a frc:3h n.nd

.

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

Pia.nos,
Fife•,
Cabinet Organs, Flageletts,
Mclodoons,
Violins,
Drums,
Accordeons,
Claronets,

Guitar,,

&,

HINTON,

CROC.ERS,
A~D

~andy·Jlanufactu1·ers,

6

ll

• • • • " • • • • • " " • " • • . ...........

'4

so

II

U

S. L '.f 1lYLOR'S,

Port Moneyjll,

Pocket Books,
Steroscopes,
Checker Men,
Chess Men,
Dominoes,

N"o. a,
KREMLIN,

Miscellaneous "jV ork,,
. Writing Paper,
Envelopes,
Pencils,
Pens,
Pon holders,

E~ 'EM!m 1t~~iffl
TO GET

Man s''eld, n.t Wiler Houl'!c. Uth ofend1 month;
Ash1nnt.1, n.t MeNulty Houae. lOth of e1tch month;,
.:la.ncsvillc, Z. •• ne Hvu~e, 1 Ith nud 12th of encht

Toledo, at ~uruu,it Stroot House. 25th and 20th or
enc:h mouth.

A bln.de of :; raJis, a simple flower

&DOD BARGAINS.

Office in Clc,~clantl, Ohio, Ne. 210 ~t. Cln.irstreati-1
near Boud. OfE.ofldnys in Clev<,l:111cl eath monlh,ua
Lhc 1st, 2tl,:ht, 4th, 5th 1 6th, I ~th,tmd 16th.
~

Ma.xini ~trictly ndhncd toI gi,·e such balm n.s hath no strifa,vith ua,ture or tUo Jaws of life;
" 'ith Lloot..l my hands l 110,er sta in,
Nor p 1isou men to ensc tla•ir pnin.
1

He is a Physician indeed "ho Cures-.

The [udi:tu Herb Do~tor, H.J. LYO~S, cures the:
follow in;!; eonq1laints in tho most ob~tinn!e stnrr~s ofr
their exi~tcucc, ,·ir.: Di!-=c:1rns of tbe 1:brou.t, L~nre,.'
UP.art. Li,·cr, S.l<,;urnc·h, llrop~y in ,11e Ch<.:s t, Itheumnti s:i,n. ~cu~·aliia, Fitt1 or Fallin:; Sh:knc.t1s 1 :ind nll
otl1er .Ncr \'CJll!:I Dernngcmc1Jt~. Also, all
Djscnses uf . the .ttlou<l, SlH; h n.s Scro .. ·
ful:t, Eyr.sipeh1s, Canu:r.s,
Ye,·cr, Sores,
Leprosy,
n.n<l ,di ,o ther complicu.ted Chronic Complaint,
J,l!§r All funu~ or ~"'cmalc Uiflic:ultics attended t,
witil tl1e happic~t. re.sult!I.
It i s hoped thn.t no ono will despair of a t'Ure until
th e,v lrn.l'e ;.:iau the Indiau H erb Uoctof'i,c l\Jcdkine1
n. fnir a.nd faiU1fol triul. ~·Durin~ the Doctor's
tr:ncJ;4 in Jforvpe, Weet InUies, Ea1st Jndiee South
;\mcrica nnd Lho UnilcU States, ho hnt1 been' the iz:.strumcut in <iocl's hnud to restore to health and vigor
thou~a111ls, who were gh·cn up nnd pronounco<l incurn.blo by tho lliotitcmincul oltl Hhool Physicians; na.y,
more: thousnncle who wcro on I lie verge of the "rave,
nro now Lidng l\fonumcnts lo the Doctor't t-kill and
iHH'(•ossfnl treatment, nud urc dnily cxcl:timing'·Ule.s!:od bo the do1y wlicn firi-t ,,e saw und pnrtook
oftlie IuJinn Herb Doctor'!! .M edicine."
S:tti!(faoton rcfcreneos of cure! will ho gh.d17 and
cheerfully g,i, en wlicnc,·er required.
Tho D octo r pledges his sncr e<l word A.nd honor
thnt he will in nowise, tlircctly or indirectly, induce
or ca11!tc any in\':llid to t1lke his meUicines without
rh o.strongest probal.iility ofa cure.
Dr. L. !Jisc·orns J.ise-n~es hy the Eye; ho, therefore
n.sk8 no questions, neither docs he requiro in¥nlid;
to e~plain Bymptomft. Let one nnd call nnd hn.ve
their ::::ymptom!! :rnd the l oc.ition of their diseases expl:iined free of rli:.rj!'.c.
Remc1ubcr, o,rnsultu.tion 1rnd advice free . Tho
poor shall be lil1cr:t1Jy conEidcrcd.
The Dr. has
just is sued n. pamphlet containing a briefl5ketch of
his life, stu<l"t" nncl tru.velli, which can be bad free of·
c harg e by a.JI wh o desire one •
Post Office addresc: PnoF. R J . LTONS, creTeand, Ohio. Box 260:l,
Sc1,t. 18-v.

BLACKSMITHING~
.J. II. DR.INYAlW,

George's Building, Gamliier Street
NEAR MAIN,
,ESPECTFULLY ~nnounces to the citizen, or
Kno~ county, that ho hn spurchased the Sho~
btoly owned by .:l:lr. Veale, where he intends carr7.
ing on tho

R

BLACKSMl'l'Hll\TG DtJ'SINESS
By .::itrictu.ttention to business .anil doing good work
I hopr tomorit1<nurecoivealibcml ,hareofpubll.;:
patronage.
J, II. BRANYAN.
Mt.Vernon, M9,rch 25, 1 866,

6¾ CENTS!

J o s e p h Beoh.te11

T

GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS

AKES plea,nre In aar
nouneing to hisfriend,o
a.nd customers that ho stilt'

DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CTfl.

continues to keep for sale

lilt. Vernon, April 6. 1867.

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

HORSMAN'S
New York Regulation Bn11e Bans

•

DESCRIPTION, SCORE

THE large:t~~f:~i\~!~1!:·:.~.~-rtment ofth 0
the above good• In Western Penn,yvania, ca n
be found at my eata.blil!lhrocnt. Purchaser!! wi II
pleue take notice that I am the only authorize d
Agent in Western Penn,ylvania for F.. L. lloremnn 's
Oelobrated Rogulatlon Ball. A, some unscrupu lou

•

.

.

-·

the very best Bocf, Mutton,
Lamb, Pork, and Voal at

Mount Vernon Nursery

h1s new ~hop on Vine street. adjoini"g the po.et office.

PRICE LIST.

hope! to merit a cont1nunnc" of the liberal patron-

TREES nnd years old cent•
A PPLE
eo.ch, $.15,00 per hundreds, $125, 00 per thous3

4

B.r keeping i;ood Me_at ~nd by hone,t dMling, h&
age ho h~s heretofore reoeiv..d.

April 27:tf

HOWA.RD ASSOCIATIO

20

,

PHILADELPHIA.
ISEA!':ES of tho Nervous ,S cminnl, Urinary and
and. Extra. large fine 'free~ 6 cents more.
Scxun.1 Systems-now and relinbJ~ tren.tmentStandartl Pear 'l'rees 50 to 60 cents each,
Also, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an Essay ofWarn•
$20.00 per JOO.
.
i
ng
and
Instruction.-f!ent in sealed letter cn,,elope
Peael1 Trees.-20 cents eMh, $12,00 per hun- free ofcbnr:ze.
A<lddrc1u1
d,ed, $10 00 per 1006.
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, TTo,nrd As,ocl,
Kittatinny Blackberry, 25 conts e:.ch· tion
, No. 2 South Nintb <street, Philadolphi~,P,.
$2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; Lawton 5 cent~
M1\1"rh 29 - v
each; $4,00 por hundrod $20,00 per thousand. Other

• things in proportion.

parties have a. bn.se imitn.tion of this ball, purchaser
will bo c&roful to notice the briind, llorsmnn, J\Ia

.

1'1EA'r IIIARKET.
GOOD CALICO AT

TllE'.rRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTERMS

ker-Ncw York .
Wolesalo Dealers supplied at low rates.
JAMilS DOWN,
Jllay 11-tf.
136 Wood St reet, Pittsburgh .

Cullc•l from the <lewy les.;
These the~e sha.ll sponk 'ritli touchinr po wen·
· Of ch:ingo a.nd hclllth lo thee.

Horse Shoe1ug, an,! all kinds of repairing.-

Don't fail toe&II at the Cheap Corner,

OF EVERY

·

In alls ite bra.nc_hes. P11rticuior :" ttenti on J.<tid to

.IEiir A, you can get in any JlfARKET.-a,

Dec. 23, 1865-ly.

exnmine our worke
WALKER & NICHOLS.

.c'll..':11:""

Picolos,
Pian o Stools,

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

BATS,

•'
"
"

Cellos,
Cellos String,,

Ladies Sa.tcllols,

l1'holesale and Retail

•• ••••• . . •• . . . . •••••••••• . . ••••••24
........................... ·····~36
................................. 48

U

?.fay 4. !867-tf.

Shoe String to a Piano I

GEORGE

,,
"

,ve 21-sk the farmers to call and

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machines,
,vbeeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines,
Singer's ~ewing ?\in.chines,
Sewing Machine Needles
Fine 1\Iacbine Oil,
Gift Books,

C. HINTON •

3
4
5

Guitar String!,
Ila.rmonicus,
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks,
Violin Strings, Shoet Music,
Violin Bows,
Music Pa.per,

Ink,
Photogrnph Album•, Ink Stands,
School Book•,
Perfumery.
And e.11 othcrMtielos usually kcptloy pruggi,ts,and
Toya, &c, &e,
hopes that long experience and strict attention to Blank Books,
business, will on title him to a share of public patron.And in fact overything from a.
age.
;at" Proscription, earofully and aeeuratoly oompoundod.
~ Pure Liquors,strictly for Modica) purposes,
k•pt Oll hand.
June 2 - ly
AND A.I

W. OEORaE.

JJt. Vl'rnou, Lybr•nnd Iloo11e, l3tla
1-l!h ot"cueh 111011th;

;-&r-,lotle of" Exan1int1Uo11.~

Price List or TIie.
2 inehe~ ................................ 16 cents per rod

M:r. VERNON, OIIIO.

Flutes,

ltlT. VERNON, 01110.

Thefollowing places I vH:,

RAILROAD.

•

.- AND-

COiVTINllE TO -VISIT

'{TEI\E AW ARD ED tho highest premium at

WALKER & NICHOLS,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

LIVER.

4@'" Aud STOMACH,;

Indian Herb Doctor,

l'or building purposes, cheaper than rnn be had in
Through bills oflading can be procured at th
Centrnl Ohio. All thoae wa.nting 11 ucb articles, will
principal cities. Eaflt or West.
11avc money by giving mo a call.
}"' reights shipped by this lino will ut all times h:lv
OFFICE-In the Evans Building, one door South
dispatch nod handle with cu re .
of the Bergin HouH, Mount Vernon, Ohto.
L . M. CG {,B,
JOHN L. WILSON,
Doo. 2~-tf
Gr.11er«l 1'ic;kct Agcut.
.iflrutcr Tran~pcn·tatio n

its continua.nee; n.s thoy have imp roved their fa.dli ..
tJ••for ma&ing good pi~turo~, al>d in a ,hortortime
tbnnl.,u1un.l.
WATSON'S
Picton,• mad~ pf all kind• and• llshes, from tho
up to lifo size; either plain or bo&utifully
MAIN STREET,
Al,E.l.£ ESTATE AGE:'ICY, ,mallost
painted in Indi&-ink, oil or ,r:itor colors; and old pioturu copied and enlargod to any required si1e.
FOUR DOORS lJELOIV GAMBIER,
M,Ql7NX VER.VO.'f, f)llIO,
Bea.ntiful picture framol an<) album•, alway, on extra..
Give me a call. I w&rrllnt all MAOhines to give
hlLnd. Ca.rd photograph• and ambrotye1,reducod!n
ITJT, VERl'fOl'f, OHIO,
'CJJU,T,8 f,.rm• Dwell!ng• and ~u,!ne,. Prop-.ty, price.
1atisfaction, or no aalo.
Ml\p 20-y
\~ •xu.01ines 'CiO.., r.1lfl Mlloct• l\lonoy, on reaaon ·
I a.m also eolliog tho bo,t Iron Donblo-Sbovel
1J.
1.,,,,,,.
J 8.llP!f WATSON,
~ GOODS DEL!YERED fr« of olvtr!J< in nil
SSENTIAL OILS,Coloitn~•,A:o., at
Plougbe:al•o rr~rpoon Hay For.ks ""d Pnlmer', Fork.
n«r1, of Ike Ci,,,
June 23-1
111 o '.!:!- rr.ff:
Attorn~J itt La:,r
llOB:r. TIIOMP8ON.
11,., 11 .
"'ar l
W, B -1\US~IIL LS '.

E

od.} Stops •.tSusquchnnno 7.40 A. M. (llkft.); 'Turn

T

J. ""\V. RUlUSEY,

(SuecessorB to DnnlelMoDowoll,)

Cabinet Furniture

,v

PAYNE'S

DJ!.:.N -T IST,
[Twentywtwoyoars' experience,]
FFICE corner of Ma.in .ind ltambier:Jtroola,ovor
Potermau•s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'feeth extracted without pa.in, by tho use of Nitrous
Oxide Gas. on each ,Vedn esd,iy a.n<l 'l'hur!Sdny.
A continuation ·of puLlic patronage is 3olicited.

WARD'S BUILDING,

II.I.TS ~ND C.t.PS:

mero. The 1"&ctory adjoins the old Norton mill.
I •Ill aJ ,o running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY,
8t1ch as Mink, Fitch, Siberi&u Squirl, River Mink, ,rhere Wool Carding. willbo promptlyatte11ded to,a1
lOJl:N SHAW.
Ooney, &o, n.s ,,ell a, Do ver1 protty assortment of (ormerly.
Mav 27-tf
·
LADI!i:S' HOODS, which cannot fail to give eatlar&etlon, &nd .,.,hich we will •oll 20 per eent. lo,ecr
than any other bouse In Mt. Vernon.

par-A largo stock of t'inc Whiskic(con stftntly on
hand.
July t.l
Dll. C. Ill, KELSEY,

NEW DRUG STORE,

WOODWARD llLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, wher•

Tltt Uo.l!i nra Crom Ileebo'.i ronowned uta.blishment
In New tork. and justly rank among the be~t, moat. FLANNELS, BLANKETS&, CLO'J'HS,
beautiful a.nd. fashionable in America.
e ha-ve liko1'iH a; tine Msortmont of rare and ben.utiful
eltheron the shares orby tho yard. · All work Jone
by me will be w::i.rrantcd togives:l\tisfnetien toeusto.

'l'runks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas,

Pl'l'TSBUIWH, PA.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

•••• would &nnonnce to hlo friends anll the public
We have als, on hand a. ma&• S91M1ral17 ,tb!t he !snow prepared to
Ofoverydoacriptio n, and of the very bost quality,
will be constantly kopt on hand, or mado to order.Card Wool, Spin and Wean••
Our •tock embrnces

In a,1lJitio11 .tolbe &boTe, We hmve in i.tore and fur
81\te, • 1uperi.o r e~o.k qf
1

No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wo od,

counties that they have opened n.n elegnnt
new Furniture Establishment in

GnTLEllE~'S FUil~ISlll~G GOODS, T RI!' 1ubserlber having purchased lift. Vernon
Woolen Factory,rocon\ly owned by l\fr. Wilkinlnoht<.ling every articlo that ls c~lled for In a F!rstCla.s Clothing Stor•
ai0cent stock of

11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (Sundn.ys except

------------

WOOLEN FACTORY.

And also "e•neral as,ortrnent or

ville with the 4:15 P. JII. Train from Dunkirk, and
arrives in New York n.t 12:R0 P. M.

Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-tf

whore lhoy offer for salo a brge &nd aplondld •took of parL1uont of their businc~s is complote in all iLs npart.

B.EADY-MADE

AND DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Patronize Home Institutions.

C. C. BALL, Pre,ident.

of &ll ki11•'8 in the wost carefu l ml\nner.

LI'fTELL & MECHLING,
WUOLE!tiA.l,E G KOCERS,

Feb. 23-tf

erty, Log11es a.re alw3.ys honorably settled and prC\mpt.
lv pa.id. Fu.rmers wh o want a chenp and reliable
protection n.gzinst Josses from fire or lightning ebould
patronize this Compnny. F or terms, &.c., sec Agent
or
addres!!I the Secretary at Jelloway, Ohio.
m~!!Uy in dom&n<l, Dye-stuffs, cbiml)eys, coal oil, nlDO ARD OF DIRECTORS:
cohol, terpcnt ine, lin seod oil and varni sh. They u.1B. llf. Moriison, .Mt. Oi\e:.d, Ohio; C C. Ball,
so ke,.p ottrsing bottles, pocket flo.sks, sen.ling wax,
sha.ving utensils, note, cap ancl lotter pap.>r, en vcl• Froderi,;:kfown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whit .
fora, J. S. Tilton , Jcllowny, Ohio.
.
opca, in!.t, peus, and pencils,

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,
Ou Main Street, Mouat Vernon, O.,

nncl in good style.

They nre also supplicu with the full a.mount of Lots or Damage on porsonal prop-

CIIOICB NE"1V 1.'ORK CIGARS,

WM. B. MECilLlSG.

JAllF.8 LlTTELL,

lllGII ST., MT. VERNON. p.

in tho moat elegant n.nd ta~tt 1 m&nncr, a.nd a.re pre~ ..C::
stressor, nnd secured his services, I :im preparpa.rod to furoi.sh all n.rticlc3 1.1 nally found in a Drug ot..l to offer extra intlu4?cmcutr to persons wanT.~n ~ a.
m1ta.bli:shment of tho first cbss. Their 11to1..:k has good sn<ldle.
boun carefully sclectod and embrace&
~ Ropa.iring of :ill kiri11s done on ~hort notie~

JOO Loads Nice Bright \Vhcat
Straw,

Aug. 31, 1867-3m.

IIA.llNESS, FLY NETS,

CORNER OF .lfALV x ClfES~VUT ,STS.,

(S,,cceno n.to lYm ScrnclerHon,)

•

And fare always as low as by any other Route.

SADDLES, 0

EG le•vo to announce to tho public that they

18,000 SPRING GEESE,

1.0,000 DUCKS,

llfanuf~cturor:,.nd Dealer in

S. II. & L- ,v. JACl{SON,

Stop• at Hornellsville ~:05 A. M., (llkft.);

Baggage (;JIECKED THROUGH

Newark, July 14-m3*

Mt. Vernon, March 9 tSG7,

FRONT STREET . MT. VERNON, 0.

Formerly Buckingham llo1lse,

HOliNT VEllNON, 01'110,
0

Coach and Carriage Factory,

J. P,-iutrte Jfedical 1',·eatiMc, crnd 1Jomt11tic .rJJidun'fery
The on ly work on tho tubject ever publit:hcd in an7
country or in any language, for 25 cen ts. Illu!ltrated
with magnifircnt e ngravings, showing both sexes, in•
state ofnnture;pregnancy, nnd delivery of the Fcetu1
-27th odition, o\·er 200 pages, Ecnt under seal, poet•
paid, to f\.uy part of the world, on the receipt of 25 eta,
,o5 eople, for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly oafo
in ~ well •01<lecl lottor. It toll• how to distinguish
Pregnuncy ancl how to tt ,·oid it. How to distinguish
secret habiu in young men und how to cure them.It contains the n.uth<. :'s views (Ill Matrimony, and ho1"
to choose u. partner. It telis h ow to cure Uonorrhw
How to cure spine Uiscnses, Nervous Irritation, Des
pondency, Lo.ss of Memory, A,·er~ion to Society, and
Love of Solitude. It contains }~atherly Advice to
Young Ladios,yuung-wcn, :rnd allcontempinting ma..
trimony. It tea.ches tho. young mothor vr those exp(!Cting to become mothers, how to rear their oifspring.
How to remove pimplos from the face. It tells how
to cure Lcucorrhoou. or \Yhitcs, l 1'alling of the ·w omb.
Inflamalion of the Illa.elder, and all dis.cafes of the gen•
ital organs. M:u.rried per.wns au<l otliers who desin,
to escupe the p11rils of disease, should enclose the
price of the worM, ant.I nt·eive a copy by return mail.
'Ibis book bas receh·cd more tha11 :,,o00 recommondntions from the pllblio prc8s, ITTld phy~ioians a.re
recoUIUlending- penons in their vicinity LO send for it.
N. B. Ln.<lies in want of a pfoasant nnd sa.re rem ..
ody for irregulnritiett, obstruction~, &c., en.n obtain
Dr. Nichol'~ li,em:tle .Monthly !>ills a.t tho n ·octor'a
Office, No. t, Be,n·cr street .
CAU1'1ON.-l1a.rried ladies in certain situatione,
should not use thc1n-for reasc,o s, see directions with
each box. Price $1. Sent by ru•.il• to all parh of
the world.
p 1000 boxe.,en t th ii month-allhan arrived
safe.
N. B. Person ~ at a di:itu.nce can_be cured at hom•
by addressing 11. letter to Dr . .J. Teller, enclosing •
remittance. Medicine~ secu rely packed from observation, sent to n.uy pa.•rt of the world~ All eage1war•
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No 1ta.denta
er boye om ployed. N oticc this, addros1 alllet~rs t•
J. TELLER, M. D.,
Jan.21: Jy.
No. 5 Dec1'er Street,Albany N. Y.

Boston and New England Passengers with thei r
Baggage., trunsferrcd free of charge in Nclf York.

JOUN KOOS, PR<ft'RIETOR •

Green's Drug Store,

-MW-

PROPRIETOR,

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQOARE,
NEWAllK, 01110.

-AT-

Stops at Salamanca H .55 P.

W

SEED.

OLD PRICES~

_M_t. V_o_rn~D_c_e_._s_.l_S_G_6_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

connecting with Afternoon Trains and Stcamen for
BuetM1 and New England Cities.
9.50 P . l\l. Cincinnnti E:tprcss, from Dunkirk,

er's 1.27 P. M. i (Dine), and arrives in Now York :i. t
ILL attend to crying sales _of property in the 3.4; P. JI!. Connects at Elmira. with ~orthorn Ccn .
counties of Knox, Holmes and Co1:1hocton.
tr:tl R,lilway for Harristmrg, P)iilltdclphia, Ilalti
Jul.v 21-v
more, \Vashington and points South . .tt Ureat Dcnd
with Dchnvare, La.cka.w,mna. & W csternl ltn.ihon.lI
A~IERICAN HOUSE,
for Scranton, 'l'renton and J>hili-.dolphia, nnd at New
York with Afternoon Trains and Stcaulcn fol' Eos
CLEVELAND• O.
ton und Sew Engh\nd Cities.

JUST RECEIVED,

S'tree1i

Dun•

R

(Formerly of Weddell and Angier.)
May 19.

AND

Sept. 2ff-tf

S.

J. P. HOSS,
A LARGE LOT OF

,v . .J. l'IIORTOl\l'S

8 uEH1ncbanna 2:17 P. M., (Dine); 'furncr·s 8:0& P.
ESPECTFULLYinforws tho public and their
Orr1c£-On Ma.in street, first dl1or N urth of King'E M., (Sup.), and n.r~ives in New York 10:30 P. M.
friends that they cunt inue to 111.:rnufacture Ca.rConnects
n.t
Greut
lle"nd
with
Del:iware,
Lackawanna
Hat fitore,
ri ages, B:t.roucbet:i, ltockawnys, Buggies, Wagons,
& \Ve~tern Railroud, and at Jeri-y City with Mid. sioighe a.nd Cha.riots, in u.11 their various styles of
Jan B-ly•
MT. VERNON, 0.
night Express Train of "'New ,Terscy Rn.ilroatl for fi niah and proportion.
Philadelphil:L, Baltimore n.nd \Vn-ahingt.on.
All orders will booxccutcdwith strictregardtodu.
DR.
C. THOMPSON,
8:00 A. Jll. Expres, J\lail, ,-ia A,-on and Hornells- r nbilit.y nnd beauty of finish. Repairs will also bo
HOM<EOPA.TIIIST,
ville (Sundays excepted). ArriYcs in New York at
a ttcnde<l to on the mo~t reasonable terms. Ks we uso
OFFJCE AND RESIDENCJ..:--Reiuo,.ed to the corner 7:00 A. M. Connects at Elmira \l'ilh Northern Cen. i n n.ll our work the very best senMne dstuff, n.nd em~
tral Railway for Harrisburg, Philn.delphia,Ba.ltimore,
of Vine and Mulberry streefa,
p loy none but oxpot'icnced me~"'nnic ,, we feel confi\Vashington, and points South.
.
Jan. 20 ly
111T. VERNON, 0.
ent tbut all who favor us1vith their patronage, will
2:20 P. M. Lightning Express, (Sundays except- d e perfectly sotisfied on a. trial of our work~ All
ed). Stops at IIornell"·ille li:25 P. l\I. (Sup.), nnd bur work will be w:urnnted,
G. E. M:cKOWN,
0
arrives in New York 7:00 A • .M. Connects at Jersey
;p;&r Purehasersareroquestedto given, aeallbeCity with Morning Expross Trn.in of N cw J euey
rf' huyin~ elAewhere.
Oct. 24-T
R1"ilroat.l for Baltimore and \VnHhington, and ut Now
York with Morning Exprefe Train for lloston and
OFFICE-Nos. 2 J; ~ Woodw:ud Dlock, up stairs. Ne .-" Englan,1 Cities.
.
RESIDENCE-No. IS Gambier street, 1\lt. Ver6:10 P . .M . Nc1T 1;ork Night Exprese Doily. Stops
July ~l-y
non, Ohio.
at Portage 8:55 P .M. (Sup.), intersecting nt Hornell~·.

ISAAC T. DEUM,

llospito.J,, should apply to Dr. l'cllcr without dola.y.

Dr. TeJler's G1·eat Work.

kirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca 6:40
P. M.; Olean 7:2~ P. M. (Sup); Tumor·• 9:56 A. M.
(Bkft.), and arrives h1 New York at 12:30 P. M .•

SURGEONi!M DENTIST.·

,.__ Youn,~ men, who by indulging in Secrotltab .:
iti;i, ha vc cont;uctecl that soul-subduing, mind -proatr •
ting, body.destroying vh.·o, one which .fills our Lunatie ABJhuns, nnd nowds to replcton the wnrds of our

\

M. Day Express from Iluffulo, and arrives iu New

oeptcd).

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OIIIO,

CH,ASS-WAllE,

,.uy at

5:45-A. M. New York Day Exprc!ls, (Sundays ox-

H. M. EDSON,
DENTIST.

Varnishes, Colored Paint,.

Perfilnacry, Soaps, S1,ongcs

Black Silks,

rthe1.\.test.:1tyle; nlso I\. ;ooda.uortmentufU osie ry
GlovcH. Shoe lll:tkcrd and per.sons wanting
nther and findings will fint:l it to their lntercst to

.,nd

2:~5 P. JI!. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRl'SS, from
S:tlamanca, (Suntloys excepted). Stops •t I!onell•villo 5:25 P,;t. (Sup.), intersecting with the 2:20 P .

O

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Fan_cy Silks,

D,I.TS -~XD C.I.PS

7.30 A. M. Expre,s M•il, from Du.;kirk. (•~undoye

M., a.nd connects n.t Hornellsville ,rilh the 11.20 P.
M. trr1iu from Buffalo, arriving in New York at 3,45

reu, UHd package, Ly oxpreu

,ent to all parts of tho world.

oxcepte<l) , Stops nt Sa.lam~neR. 10 A. M , n.nd co n .. Boot a.nd Shoe Store. oorner of 1na.in n.nd Vint>
neet, at Hornellsl"illo and Corning with the 8:00 A. il treoh, B1111ning Building Mt. Varnon Ohio.
M. Exl'ress !fail from Buffalo, &Dd arrives In New
N. B. All kinds of Work made to order ofthobe,t
York ut 7:00 A. M.
mn.tcrilll aufi Wlirru.utcJ..

(Sundays cxcoptc<l).

WHITE LEAD, ZINC WHITE,

Alpsccas,

FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-Tiy New

P. l!.
FFICE with Dr. Ru.,ell, on Main street, Mt
Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon FROllI RUFFALO-By NowYurk Time from Depot
for Knox county.
·
Ju.n• 24-, I 865-y*
oor. Exchange a.nd Michigan Streets:

MARKY.T PRICE PAID FOR

A BIC STOCK

English Merinoe,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Promptatt<>ntlon given to all businoss entrusted to
them, and especially to collecting ndseeuringolalml
in any part of tho state of Ohio.
JJ2lJ'- OFFICE-Three doors South of tho Knox
County Bank.
Dee. 7-tf.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-AT-

D. W. MEAD'S.

,JOSErB C. J>J:Vl1'

He bas bnd twcl vo yen.n experience in this buai.
n,.s!, nnd is confident that ho will be u.Lle to give en.
tire sa.ti!faction to his euEtou1er1 It wi!l be oonducted on strictly Tempera11ce principles.

.!..rn-

l»RYGOODS

__ _

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

CA8ll, .\ND THE HIGHEST

i,1<,ndid aeeortrncnt vf

York time from Union Denots;

" GEORGE W. MORGAN,
A.1i1ior:ney a.1. L a ~

GO AND SEE

~1 P new tock of Boots, Shoes, and G~iten, ofa.ll
<tylea. In addition to hi• other Stock ho ha• •

_..400 Miles without chunge or Conche,.

mnr 25-y

ARE NOW BEING OPENED.

DtJ'TT:Ell, EGGS,

BL.ACK SILKS

applicant. to instruct in tho Public School• of

ua.vlngju•t ,turno,lfrom the City with• large••

All Trntnfl run diredly through to Now York,

AUornc;,· and Conusellor at Law,

1\{EllTINGS of the Bon.rd for .the examination

.1'

THIS RAIi.WAY EXTE:-.'DS FROllf

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
York at 7:00 A. M.
A.ttorne:rs and Connsellors at Law,
4.15 r ·. M. New York Night expr"'ss, from

"turn Confeetlonerles,

Yours truly,

Examination of' Sehool Teaehers.

Lowe1· than the Lowest,

O.FJ'ICE-1'1 the ll,;othe lluildi,,y , co,·t1er· of .Jlai11
From Anll after Nov. 25 th, 1867, Trains will
lea.ve in connection with All We.stern lines 1 us followP.:
a,ui CJ.,utm" Streett,

SA.JtUELC9J.AEL .

Canoed .l,'rolt11,

C(UIE A.ND SEE U' IT JS NOT SO I

.:._

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

OFFICB-Jn the Masuuic Hall lluild in~, Muiu ~t.
AND 18 l'JtOM
Feh . l7-y
;at" 22 to 27 Mile& the Rhorte,t Route.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

:(JR. 'l'ELL~n, the old man'•
friend, and young mnn'a companion, contin ua, to be consulted on alJ fonus of Private
]•i cn-.:e~, nt hi.i old quarters;
No. 5 llen,,·cr street, Albany,
X. Y. .By aid ol his matehI03~ romedie!I, he cures huu: ..
J rctls wc0kly; no mercury a'seJ, and cure3 warro.nted.fllr Hec-cnt c-asea cured in 6
dny!I. Letters by Dla.il reoei~

ESPBCTFULLY informs the citir.ens of ·111t.

I ortmell_t.

.

On the French System.

Vornon and vit.: inity, tlut.the i! now p;opared
11ui! ,••er.)' one in bis line ofbu.dneas,a:t prices

130S'.l'ON AND

,\it. Vernon, Ohio.

Morch 5-y•

Ral11io11,

~ WE LOVE TO SEI,L CU EAP;

YORK,

Duukh-J, to Ne"' Yori, 460 llllles.
Buffalo to New York 423 lllill'S,
COOPER & PORTER,
A.ttorne;,·s und Uoumrnllcrs at Law. Snlnmnnca to New York 4115 lllill'lil,

MOUN:r VERNON, OHIO.

8ugarl'l,

LL

TO

NEW

IL T • .POHTJ..R

:g:aJ- OtllceoverM)ller & Whito'•Shoe-etoro.

Teas,

In gren,t a.bundtince and of many :;rn.Jel!.

" I have long wished for this 11 ,,.eet opportunity, but I hardly dare trust my-

OF.FI<.:£ IN BA.KJOX/J BUILDJ,1.YG,

MOUNT V.BRNON, OUIO.

OAR.PETS,

wem"

ANb t;l,AUI AGl!N'l"f!I.

\V. C. CUOl"Kll

;'tlen's and l'fomeo's (;uder,,.·ear,

.

n T'l'ORNEYS A'r LAW,

Great Broad Guage- Double Track Route U

.\lay I Q.u10

TRIMMING S, lI QSIEllY & NOTIU11"S,

. "You don't want mo to be good-for- l:r:1~~~~~~~
no~hing, ,lo you?"
•

BAXNING &

-----IIAH.'I',

,

OLD ES'l'ABLISIIED UOSPIT.&.L~

Boot Shoe Hat and Oap Stdte;
W. J. MORTON

ERIE RAltWAV!

f>l\lU.'iT VBliNON, OllIO.

DRY CfOODS,

•

NICE BoY: "Ma, if you will give me FALL AND WINTER DRESS GUODS,
a peach,

,

~nsintss

,.,·----.,..... - ..

.. _.
... _.._.

· i"t -- .. ,

~·')tf.,. tr'

ts

r t a

fjl#I'- Please sond for Price List.

Oct.26.1867 tf.

BARTO~ STARR.

All kiurle of Blanks kept for •~I• this office.

D

AMERICAN HOUSE

BOll . LANSrXG l Co.,

·

NEWARK?

PROPRJF,TOJlS .

Bob. Lan •in<, G. IV. -Tobnoa11. P . Beltoll

OiIO.

